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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 

Morrisburg, Sept. 2 to 7. 

Mr. A.H. Popham, of Winnipeg, is 
isiting friends in town. 

Ottawa typhoid fewir is abating and 
the situ11.tion is imnroving. 

.Mr. Vincent Harry and sister, Alice, 
left on Tuesday for Humboldt, Sask. 

. Mr. W. G. Bennett, of Montreal, is 
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bennett. 

Miss Anna R. Wilson, of Valleyfield, 
Que., is visiting with the :'ilisses Allison, 
Canal St. 

Mr. Ralph Crysler and sister, of 11oot
real, are visiting friends in town this 
wee,k. 

The ~lisses Grandaw, of Uanton, ~- Y., 
are visiting at the home of ~Ir. J obn 
Bell for a couple of weeks. 

"Sunny South", Music Hall, Monday 
Aug. 26tb-Specialtiee and Vaudeville. 
Prices 25, ,35 and 50. 

~fr. ~nd 1Irs. Harry Bradfield have 
returned home after spending a week 
vibiting at New London, Conn. 

Mrs. Eli Castleman, of Rowena, left 
on Saturday on a trip to Toronto to see 
her brother, Mr. Smyth Carter. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan, of 
Marvelvitle, spent the week-end with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown. 

At the Gouverneur cheese board on 
Saturday the ruling price was lli½ cents. 
an unprecedented price at this time of 
the vear. 

Cornwall Standard:-Mrs. Robert 
Witherspoon spent a few days of this 
week with her sister, Mrs. T. Henry, 
Morirsburg. 

Miss Mary Eager A.T.C . .M., teacher 
of pia_no, intends to open a studio here 
Sept. 16th. Those desiring to study 
please arrange before that date. 

Having secured the services of a first
class harness maker, I am now prep11red 
to make hand made harness and do all 

s of repairing. W. E. Thom. 

Mes rs Jim and Fred Duvall, Jim 
Lane, Charlie Gale, Alex and Henry 
Lapierre, of Morrisburg, William Den
nison and Geo. Oasselman, of East 
Williamsburg, left for the west on Fri
day last. 

Special memorial services for the late 
General Booth will be held in the Sal
vation Army Hall on Sunday, Aug. 
25th, at 3 and 8 p. m., conducted by 
Capt. Pearce and Lieut. McDonald, 
Corps Officers. 

Clarence S. Darrow, the noted Chi, 
cago lawyer, was on Saturday acquitted 
on the charge of bribing a juror in the 
McNamara case. The jury was out only 
34 minutes. He, however, has to stand 
trial on a second indictment. 

Mrs. Nelson Nudell and daughter, 
Agnes, of North Dakota; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Knauss; Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Bahret, of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., have re
turned home after a few davs visit at 
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker's, of Fair 
Mount, Nudell Bush. 

One of the finest trips of the season 
will be given on the Str. Riverside on 
Wednesday, Aug. 28th, to Thousand 
Island Park and "Around the Horn, 
passing through the "Needles Eye", Lost 
Channel and showing you all the beauti
ful homes above Alexandria Bay, The 
steamer will not make any landings only 
at O~densburg and will stop there in 
both directions. Time of leaving Mor
risburg is 7.30 a.m., price 75 cents and 
time of returntng is 8 p.m. This ex
cursion is under the auspices of The 
Woodmen, Workmen and Chosen 
Friends. 

Oontable Crozier of Memckville and 
another man had quite an exciting time 
last week says the Star Chronicle in en-
d ·ng to capture Sanford Bissell, a 
y man whose mind had become 
deranged. Last Wednesday they pro
ceeded to the young man's home west of 
Merrickville, a abort distance out on the 
road to Smith's Falla, where they found 
Bissell in a field with a gun. He thwart
ed all attempts at his capture until Sat
urday mornin,:t when he was taken 
whJ.le asleep with the 1rnn beside him. 
Constable Crozier took him to Brock
Tille Saturday afternoon. The attack 
of inea.nity is said to have been brought 
on by acute stomach trouble. 
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Mr. Sandy Gormely, oi Alexandria, is ~Ir. B. A. Herring spent the week Mr. Montgomery, of Toronto, is visit· 
visiting friends in town. end in ·Hamilton. ing his sister, Mrs. Gilbert Anderson. 

Mrs. J oho Middagh, of Winchester, is Mrs. Millar and children, of Ottawa, Mr. and Mrs. P. Berkley and child, of 
taking treatment at Dr. Jamieson's. are visiting friends in town. Napanee, are visiting Miss MacKenzie. 

Miss Flora Gregson, of Cornwall. was Sunny South all Colored Co., in Miss Flossie Jamieson returned on 
a guest of the Misses Derosier this week. Music Hall, Monday, Ang. 26th. Tuesday from a couple weeks' visit with 

Mr. F. W. Fulford, of Brockville, Mr. Jack Loucks, of Montreal, is vis- friends m Brockville. 
was a business caller in town yesterday. iting his sisters, the Misses Loucks. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Casselman and 

Miss Battie Shaver, of Newington, Mrs. B. V. Foster, of Montreal, is family returned last night after spend-
spent the week-end at Mr. C. S. Colq11- visiting her sister, Mrs. Eliza. Loucks. ing a week with friends in Montreal. 

houn's. :Miss Eloie Ca~selman left on Satur- Mr. T. S. Carter, of Rowena, was in 
Prices for "Sonny South" Big Show, day to spend a few days with friends 1n town on Monday on his return from a 

Music Hall, Monday, Aug. 26th, 25, 35, Lisbon, N.Y. visit with friends at Chases' Mills, N. y. 
and 50. Mr. Orrin Duprau bas disposed of hill llr. and :Mrs. B. E. Paull, of Olic.ton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weegar spent fine rlriving horse to the Presbyterian Ont., tormer residents of town, arrived 
over Sunday with their son, Kenneth, in minister at Dunbar. here Sunday morning to spend a couple 
Smith's Falls :Mr. Chas. Ilobinson and family, of of weeks. 

A new Presbyterian church was dedi- ::\foo e .Jaw, .:iask., are visiting the form- I _Mrs. D. G. Leslie anci children, of 
cated at Alexandria. on Sunday, Aug. 4th. er's brother, Mr. Tom Robinson. 1 Ktr.gston, who have been visiting the 
It repaces one that was built in 1 61. The llisses ~laud and Louise llerkley farmer's mother, Mrs. A. A. LJper, re-

Mrs. E. H. Wellington, north end of have recently enjoyed a few weeks at turned on Saturday to Kingston. 
the Dillon block, Gravel Road, wishes ~iagara Falls, Buffalo and Toronto. A union Sunday school excur.,ion of 
to dispose of a good heater and washing :'ifrs. H. E. Williams and hmily and Lyu ::\Iethodists, Presbyter1am1 and An-
machine. }frs. Breakenridp:e, of Cleveland, Ohio, I glh::to~, to the nu mer of :350, spent an 

i:;unny South Big Dramatic and' are guests at the residence of 1Ir. William hour here 0_0 S~turd-i.y la~t. corning by 
Vaudeville Co. with Band and Orchestra, E·lger. steamer Bntanmc, 

Music Hall, ~Ionday, Aug. 26th-Prices }lr. Earle J!'isher, of Chipman, N'.Y. The dateR for fall fairs to be held in 
25, 35 and 50. and .Miss Jessie H. Purvis, of L1Rbon, theeaa tern µart of Ontario areas follows: 

Mrs. Allen }fcintosb, of Winchester N.Y., spent the week-end at Mr. and_ A:lexandrin, September 24., 25; Brock
Springs and Miss Luella Kendrick of :'ifrs. A. H. Casselman. I vtlle,September 3, 4, 5 and 6; Carp, Octo-
Dunbar, were .guests of Mrs. Robert Mr. C. H. Gilfillian and wife, of Roch- her 2, 3; Cornwall, September 5, 6 and i; 
G · h k . . . Lanark, September 12, J3· Perth reer during t e wee . ester, N'. Y., arrived rn town on Friday A t 30 31 S b ' ' 

. . .,..ug11s , eptem er 2· Prescott Mrs. Oarnal, of Waddington, won afternoon, on r. VlSlt to the former's ' ' · 
1 . N D' . . f th f th M W J G'lfill. f th St Octc,ber 2, 3; Renfrew, September I ' second p ace m o. 2 1v1sion o e a er , r . 1 ian o e . 

L ' B. 11' ' 19, 20; Vankleek Hill, September 20, ORdensburg News' voting contest. and awrence a . 21. 
thus secured a handsome piano. 

Mrs. N. L. Brownell and grandson, 
Clifford Logie, of Toronto, who have 
spent several weeks visiting relatives 
and friends returned to Toronto on Sat
urday. 

Allen Lapierre, of Ottawa; a former 
employee of The Leader, but now of the 
Government Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 
is on bis holidays, and was in town from 
Friday Dlflht until Wednesday morning. 

Church of England services on Suo
The Mornsburg Sanitarium, which uay will be in St. JRmes' church at 9 

bas been closed during the past two a.m. and 7 p.m. Children's Flower 
weeks owing to Dr. Chamberlain being service at 3 p.m. Offerings at all services 
away in Toronto, will re-open on Mon- on bebaU of the Cornwall Hospital. 
day with a full staff. Service in Trinity church at 10.45 a.m. 

Charles Carroll, the lion tamer 10 the Saturday 24th inst, "St. Bartholomew's 
Mighty Haag Circus, who died of injuries Day" service in St. James' church at 
received from an attack by a lioness a 10 a.m. 
few days ago at Moncton, NB., was a Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes, Min
native of Antwerp, :N'.Y., to which place ister of :'ifilitia, unveiled a monument to 
the remains were taken for burial. Gen. Brock, at Brockville on Monday. 

~1r. and }frs. Andrew Jardine, of 'l'~e monument was a gift of General 
Kemptville, announce the engagement Brock Chapter, Daughters of the Em
or their eldest daughter, Juanita Jessie, pire, and is erected on a commanding 
to Arthur S. Wilkinson, of the Union position on Court House Green. The 
Bank, Pakenham. The marriage will sculptor was ~.fr. Hamilton McCarthy, 
take place very 4uietly in St. Paul's of Ottawa. 
church, Kemptville, on September 4th. Among recent arrivals at the St. 

A new nurses' home, a gift in the will Lawrence Hall we notice lir. George 
of the late Senator Fulford, was formally Bell, of Ottawa, who is slowly recuper
handed over to the General Hospital at ating after a long and serious illness. 
Brockville, by his son-in-law, Mr. A. ~[r. Bell, who enjoys the destinction of 
C. Hardy, on Saturday afternoon. A being the oldest member of the General 
maternity ward built and equipped by Staff in the Department of the Interior 
M M Le th O • 1 is accompanied by his mece, Miss Bell, ayor. c an, ano er s n-m- aw, was 

a well known professional nurse of the also thrown open. 
Capital city. 

Mr. W. J. Johnston, an old resident 
of Winchester, passed away on Sunday, Muriel Georgina Pruner, grand-daugh-
Aug. 11th, from the effects of a paralvtic ter of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Pruner, died 
stroke, aged 60 years. Deceased is sur- on Friday, Ang. 16th, after an illness 
vived by a widow, a brother, David, of extending over nearly the whole period 
Mountain, and two sisters, Mrs. Andrew of her life. She was 19 years of age. 
w. Summers and Miss Sarah Johnston, The funeral took place on Sunday atter
both oi this place. noon at 1.30, from her grandfather's 

residence, Canal street, to St. James' 
Brockville Recorder:-Saturday Law- church, where Rev. Mr. Anderson con-

rence Devine, a boy, made a heroic ducted the fnneral service. Interment 
rescue of little four-year-old Kathleen 

was in the Anglican buryinf? ground. 
Donovan from the river. She fell off 
Ault & Reynolds dock and wae helpless Dorothy Barris, daughter of W. J. 
in the water when Devine, without Harris, of Smiths's Falls, fell into a large 
waiting to take off his clotheR, jumped bucket of hot water, left standing for a 
in and brought the victim to shore. few moments in the kitchen of her home. 

The accident was witnesse1 by the child's Mr. J obn Helmer arrived 1D town 
little brother, but neither he nor the inthis morning with a. gang of men, and 
jured girl made sufficient outcry to be will push the new residence of Mr. and 
beard, and the latter managed to get out Mrs. Harry Winstanley, in the west end 
ot the bucket herself and go to her 

to a rapid completion. They expect to 
mother who was just outside the door. have the building ready for occupancy 
The little girl was so badly scalded that 

by the first of October, though they are the flesh fell from her bones, but she did 
now only on the concrete foundation. not lose consciousness until death ensued 

Mrs. (Rev.) Strike held a reception on three hours later. The child was four 
Friday last from 3 until 6 o'clock, during years old. 
which there was a constant rueh of call- The funeral of the late Mrs. Danie 
era, all denominations being represented. McAuley, formerly of Iroquois, took 
Mrs. B. S. Wickware introduced the place yesterday from 72 Flora street, to 
ladies; Mrs. Gilbert Smith poured tea; St. Patrick's church where a requiem 
Miss Eleanor Broder, Miss Jennie Smith, mll.88 was said by the Rev. Father 
Miss Stata and Miss Wickware assisted. Whelan. Death was due to typhoid 
Little Frances Potter received· fever which she contracted about three 

Two ideal trips on the Steamer River- weeks ago. Her family who mourn her 
side. Monday, Sept. 2nd Labor Day loss are her husband, four sons, Stanley, 
at Ogdensburg, leaving .Morrisburg at Harold, Ralph and Lawrence, and three 
7.30 a.m. returning leave Ogdensburg daughters, Misses Helen, Irene and 
at 5.00 p.m. Fare 50c. Wednesday Florence. The funeral was largely at
Sept. 4th, Brockville Fair, leaving tended, the floral offerings including: 
Morrisburg at 7.30 a.m., retuming leave wreaths, employee of the Alexandra 
Brockville at 5.00 p.m. Fare 75c round Hotel, Mr L. Babin; sprayee, the 
trip. One of the finest aerial e.x.hibi- 'aeeociates of her little daughter Helen, 
tions will be given at Brockville and an Miss Leahy, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mar
extra effort has been made to make this shall, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Smitl1 and 
the banner Fll,lr of the province. 33b family.-Ottawa Citizen. 

Miss Lulu .M. Philip, B.A., was the 
recipient of a gold-lined silver tea service 
given her by her students before she left 
Fie herton a few weeke ago. The re
turns also show that nine out of thirteen 
students who went up for examination 
were successful, several taking both 
Normal Entrance and Junior .Matricula
tion. This is highly creditable for a 
rural high school with only two teach . 
ers -Iroquois News 

Ceylon Jones, aged 12 years, a son of 
Mr and :'itrs. C. B. Jones. of North 
Wilna, ~. Y., was struck and fatally in
jured by a stone thrown by a playmate, 
Harold Chaumont, a son of Mr. and ~frs. 
Dexter Chaumont. The two children 
were playing on the bank of the Indian 
ri er nd were skipping stones acro~s 
the water, when a sharp stone slipped 
from the band of Chaumont and struck 
Jones on thtl right temple. 

This year there has been a notable 
scarcity of robins in all parts of Ontario 
and this fact has been the subject of 
comment by many local lovers of this 
feathered friend. It is understood that 
the scarcity is caused by the enormous 
slaughter of the birds in their Southern 
winter home. At any rate the small 
boy will have to plead guilty to the 
cherry tree thefts this year. 

Four children of Thomas Harrison, a 
hired man on the farm of Thomas Dwyer 
at Elgin, Leeds county, were burned to 
death, Harrison and hie wife bad gone 
to the barn to milk the cows, leaving 
the four children asleep. 'l'hey had 
been out only a short time when Dwyer 
noticed the house in flames. He rescu
ed the eldest boy, who was badly burn
ed and lived only a few hours. The 
children were one, three, five and six 
years of age respectively. 

Rev. A. J. Harvey Strike left on 
Tuesday for a two weeks visit a.t Trent 
River with his son, Ross, who has been 
spending the holidays there. He will 
return about the first wetik in Septem
ber. During his absence union services 
will be held in the Methodist and Pre1.1-
byterian churches, Rev. Mr. Cameron 
taking the services alternately, morning 
service in the Methodist church at 11 
a.m. next Sundav, and in Knox church 
at 7 p.m. 

A drowning accident happened at 
"The Head" by which one of the Armen
ians employed there lost his h.fe. He 
went in bathing and swam across the 
canal, and started to return, but from 
some unknown cause, possibly a cramp, 
was seen to ~ink and never come up. 
His body was soon recovered and under
taker Marsh took the remains in charge. 
His remains were hurried M.onday morn
ing. The unfortunate man had only 
been working a couple of weeks, and the 
only name he was known by was "Nick". 
His fellow c011ntrymen, however, gave 
him a decent burial. 

ARCHER SCHOOLROOM 

Service will be held, D.V., at the 
above place, on Friday, Ang. 30th, at 
7.30- p.m. AH are again heartily in
vited to come for the good. 

J. Lionel Homer 

LOCK STREET 
VANQUISHED 

In Fierce Contest Raging Seven 
lnnangs Morrisburg's Main 
Thoroughfare Scores Victory 
Over Customs Avenue 
With the Anglo-German war 

scare and the Taft-Wilson-Roose
velt Presi<lential fiasco monopoliz
ing the scare-beads of the daily 
papers for several days past, it 
was about time that Morrisburg, 
the haven of baseball and hockey 
star of bygone days, should occu
py the spotlight and fornish the 
onl v real excitement-an okl-time 
has'eball game. Accordingly, on 
:.\Ionday the announcement was 
made through the medium of 
blood-red posters that the horse
hi•de beaters of Broadway would 
condescend to l'ngage in mortal 
combat with their fellow-aspirants 
of Excursion Hill, said fray to 
take place at -4 p .111. on the :\I. C. 
I. Athletic Grounds ( Charley 
::Harsh to have complete charge of 
all funeral arrangements). Prompt
ly at the appointed hour, every 
office and store from the Hotel 
Southern to Chas. l\'.Ic:i'.\Iartin's tin
plate factory and Walt. Shennett's 
pressing em-porium, bore striking 
signs, conveying such sad intelli
gence as "Closed-grandmother 
dead,"' "Leave orders next door," 
''\\'ill be back in 2 hours," "Away 
on holidays," etc. About sixty
seven people and a water-pail were 
mustered on the grounds when Geo 
Bourette donned the umpire's ar
mor, preparatory to getting mas
sacred. 

His Worship-1\Iayor t;ibson-ar
rived in state (with the Lock St. 
gang) about. 4.13 p.m., and alter 
listening and responding to a feel
ing address of welcome, he pro
ceeded to plant an out-curve past 
John l\IcGillivrav, which almost 
drew his "ho11lcier out of joint 
(John's, not the :'.'.iayor's). "Scot
ty" Thompson, of the Windsor, 
took the mound for Lock St., but 
John connected with his first de
livery and drove it into cold stor
age. Somebody told Art. Crow
ley, who wa:; playing centre field, 
that it was on the way. Art. 
\\"Ollld not bdine it 1111til after -t11e 
ball landed, so he bad to pitch 
considerable hay before he foun-d it. 
I.ock Street were flighty after this, 
and let in Jh·e runs, including Hon. 
Chas. ::\Idfartin, Dr. Davy (attired 
in an imported baseball outfit of 
the latest cut), Tonsorial Artist 
Barkley and Your Valet Shennetti. 
"Hpou:c;'' Bisneau short-stopped be
t ween first and second, but not 
"catching" anything there, in the 
third inning he waded over to the 
opposite shore, where his sporting 
instinct received no further impe
tus to proceed, so he retired in dis
gust in the fifth, and was replaoed 
by Dan McGillivray. That inno
cent-looking sphere of cork, yarn 
and leather assumed the shape and 
features of a Tory from ::\fountain 
to Alf. Clement, early in the game, 
so he invariably took aim for 
Toye's Hill, and thus missed the 
ball by several yards at times. 

,Fred Chalmers' spectacular 
prawl on 3rd base, when he. al

most demolished Geo. Biccum, very 
nearly led to a riot, and his slow 
ball -delivery, when he took the 
pitcher's box, led Fred Barkley to 
remark: "Put some steam in 'em, 
Fred!" 

Charley McMartin almost tnrned 
a backward somersault when he 
strutted up to the hatter's stand 
in the spectacular second, and 
heard the soprano tones of Pitcher 
Julius Caesar Guay, singing out 
"What'll you have?" Charley suc
cumbed, then Julius said "NextJ," 
and he di ting-uished himself by 
mowing three down in quick suc
cession. Capt. l\Iarsh, who mob
bed the umpire about every inning, 
marshalled his "forlorn hopes" per
fectly, and his favorite advice: 
"Kill 'im," was only equalled by 
the remonstrance he gave Charley 
Styles to "Wait for the wagon." 
The undertaker handled his club 
like a carpet-beater, but objected 
to running bases, as he said it 
made his head dizzy to go around 
in a circle so fast. 

As a dispenser of shoots, drops, 
fade-a-ways, curves, etc., etc., 
Your Valet Shennett made "Rube" 
Marquard look like a nine-year-old 
hopeful at a Sunday school picnic. 
He had everything from a gallows
drop tlo an elevator lift, and then 
some more, but for a real, live, 
actiive, unassuming ball-player, 
"Hank" McDonald, of the Windsor 
House, carried the bouquet. :To 
George Biccum belongs the honor 
of making the most sensational 
play of the game. George was 
covering thiro sack, when Alf. Cle
ment came to bat. Ali. acci<lent-

ally hit the ball and got around to 
lock No. 2, and couldn't stop him
ielf, so ran for third. George had 
tne ball before he got half-wa~ 
down, and triumphantly pressed 
it on the bran-sack for an out. 

It is said that Capt. Marsh will 
enter a protest on behalf of Lock 
Street\ because both John and Dr. 
Casselman were professionalized 
many years ago, but Fred Barkley, 
claims they didn't score any runs 
anyhow, so the prot~st will likel)'l 
be dealt with adversely by the 
collllniltee. 

The score was 15 to 4, and we 
had hoped to give a detailed ac
count of the battle, but as we go 
to press, an official count of the 
hits and errors had not been com
piled, owing to the break-dov.-n of 
our adding.machine. 

A list of the names of the vari
ous performers:-

i\iain SLreet-J ohn :\IcGilli\·ray, 
catcher; Chas. ::.\Ic:.\Iartin, pitcher; 
Dr. \V. C. Davv, 1st hfl ·C'; F. R · 
Chalmers, 2n<I - base; " t" 1. :n•n. 
Jrd base; Fred. Bark: '1 ~t ,top, 
\\'alt Sheunctt, left iieh,; . vl n -: ,1s
selnwn, right field; Dr. D. C. Cas
selman, centre field. 

Lock Street-Wm. ::\IcGillivray, 
catcherj F. Thompson, pitcher; 
Julius Guay, 1::,t base; Henry Mc
Donald, 2nd base; Charles Marsh, 
3rd base; George Biccum, short
stop; Theodore Bisneau, right field; 
Chas. Styles, left field; Arthur 
Crowley, centre field; Dan l\kGilli
vray, spare. 

Umpire-m-chief-Geo. Bourette. 
Score by Innings. 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Tl. 

l'ifain St .... 5 o 2 3 2 1 2-r c; 
Lock St. . .. r r 3 2 o T 

Ald. Dain was conspicuo1 
absence, and Chief Hal' 
presence. 

Wiln , T..:Gillfrr l, 
hitt ng or M. h 
the _,,. 1" 01tt: , ble t 
Shenn tt's t "isters. 

Sin the ddeat of Loci reet 
a wag w, b rd to rem hat 
it wa he. t to m enuon the game 
gently co _1fars.h, he being a de,,1t."1' 
in silent and solemn things. 

It is no wonder Lock Stree lost, 
they being dubbed the "Senators," 
and everybody knows that t he 
Senators are a lot of old dub 

-----o---
J. C. Rockwell's Sunny South Co. 

When thn.t uncommonly strong 
combination of coloreil talent known 
as the J C. Rock well Sunny South 
company appears io the Music Hall, 
Morrisburg, Monday evening, Aug. 
26th, local theatre goers will have an 
opportunity of judging for themselves 
just what a first-class colored organ
ization really is. This is a. colored 
company throughout, being composed 
of twenty.five people, including some 
of the cleverest and most versatile per
formers in their respective lines at 
present before the public. It Is re
cognized from coast to coast as being 
one of the stron1est and most capable 
ever organized to present this line of 
amusement. Comedy is all that is 
aiwed a.t and nothing else is reached 
bar some very clever sin11:ing, dancing 
and tnrilling specialities, which will 
make the audience sit up and take 
notice. It is a musical performance, 
wedded to the moi;<t runeful music one 
would care to listen to, full of ginger 
and lire, with not a dull moment from 
srnrt to finish. There is also plenty 
of fan. in fa.ct the performance was 
built for lau£hing purposes and it is 
generally conceded to be one of the 
firnnieat shows .iince time began, IC 
you want to have a good laugh, enjoy 
the evening and go home whistling, 
happy and contented, this is where 
you will get full value for your money. 

'l'he organization i~ accompanied by 
a. solo concert band and a superb or, 
chestra.. The band will bead the 
Koontown parade, taking place at 
four p.m. 

The prices of admission have been 
placed at 25c, 35c and 50 cents. 

Seate are now selling at Chalmers. 

BORN. 
Duv AL-At Morris burg, on Friday, 

Aug. 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. Amos Duval, 
a son. 

JANACK-At Glen Becker, on Friday, 
Aug. 16th, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
,Janack, a son, 

REDDICK-At Froatburn, on Satur
day, Aug. 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Reddick, a son. 

ULMAN-At Morrisburg, on Tuesday, 
Aug. 20th, to Mr. 11.nd Mrs. Harry 
Ulman, a daughter. 

, t.. - cz• 

Mr. C. W. Norval, of Williamsbur~ 
was in town to-day witli his ne.; 
steam auto. 



, 

ONLY A MONTH; 
OR, A CU~IOUS MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 

CHAPTER XIIl.-(Cont'd) 

Frithiof breathed more freely when 
the Horners had left Rowan Tree 
House, and indeed every one seem
ed to feel that a weight had been 
removed, and a delightful sense of 
e.ase took possession of all. 

"Cousin Georgina will wear os
preys to the bitter end, I prophe
ay," ea.id Roy. "Y-0u'll never con
vince her that anything she likes is 
really hard on others." 

"Of oourse, many people have 
worn them before they knew of the 
cruelty," said C~cil, ''but after
ward I can't think h-0w they can." 

"You- see, people as a rule don't 
really oa.re about pain at a. <lis
ta.nce," said Frithiof. "Torture 
thousands of these herons and eg
rets by a lingering death, and 
though people know it is so they 
won' t care; but take one person 
within hearing of their cries, a.nd 
that perwn will wonder h-0w a.ny 
human being can be such a barbar
ia.n as to wear these so-called os
p:reys." 

"I suppose it is that we are so 
very slow to realize pain that we 
don't actually see.'' 

"People don't really want to 
stop pain till it makes them person
Ally unoomforta.ble," replied Fri
thiot 

"That sounds horribly selfish." 
"Most things come round to sel

fishne11s when you trace them out." 
"I'm going to make tea, Roy," 

aaid Mrs. Boniface, laying down her 
netting, "and you had better show 
Herr Falck his room. I hope you' ll 
often oome and spend Sunday with 
us," she added, with a kindly 
glance at the Norwegian. 
&.... the evening the_y had music. 

.Y and Cecil both sung well; their 
voices were not. at all out of the 
<.ummon, bu't no pains had been 
spared on their training, and Fri
thiof liked the comfortable informal 
way in which they sung one thing 
after another, trea,ting him entirely 
as one of the family. 

"And now it is your turn," said 
Cecil, after a.while. "Father, 
v. here is that Amati that somebody 
sent you on approval. Perhaps Herr 
Falck would try it." 

"Oh, do you play the violin 1" 
said Mr. Boniface; "that is capital. 
You ' ll find it in my study cupboard, 
Cecil ; stay, here' s the key." 

Frithiof prot~sted that he was 
utterly out of practice, that it was 
weeks since he had touched his vio
lin, which had been left behind in 
Norway; but when he actually eaw 
the Amati he couldn't resist it, and 
it ended in his playing to Cecil' s 
a.ccompaniment for the rest of the 
evening. 

To Cecil the lrou rs seemed to fly, 
and Mrs. Boniface, after a prelim
inary round of tidying up the room, 
came and stootl by her, wat.ching 
her bright face with motherly con
tentment. 

"Prayer-time, darling," she said, 
as the sonata came to an end; "and 
since it's Saturday night we mustn't 
be late." 

''Ten o'clock already 7" she ex
claimed; "I had no idea it wa.a so 
Jal,c: What hymn will you have, 
father 7" 

"The Evening Hymn," said Mr. 
Boniface; and Frithiof wondering 
a little what was going to happen, 
om,<liently took the place a.signed 
him, saw with some astonishment 
that four white-capped maid-ser
vants had come into the drawing
room and were sitting near the 
piano, and that Mr. Boniface was 
turning over the leaves of a big 
Bible. 

"I will lift up mine eyes unto 
the h"lls frrm whence cometh my 
help," read Mr. Boniface. And as 
he went on, the beautiful old poem 
with its tender reassuring cadenc
u somehow touched Frithiof, so 

Cramming down Ill-chosen 
food, and rushing b.ack to 
work, leads straight to dys
pepsl&, with all It means In 
misery. 

Proper habits of eating, 
with a Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablet llftor each 
meal, restore good dlges• 
tion, health and h&pplness. 

A box of Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablets costs but 
50o. at your Druggbt's. 
National Drug &nd Chem
ical Co. of Canada, Limited. 
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that when they stood up to sing 
" Glory to Thee, my God, this 
night," he did not cavil at each 
line as he would have done a. little 
while before, but stood listening 
reverently, conscious of 11, vague de
sire for something in which he felt 
himsell to be lacking. 

"I wish I could be like these peo
ple," he' thought to himself, kneel
ing for the first time for years. 

And though he did not hear & 

woixl of the prayer, a.nd could not 
honestly have joined in it if he had 
heard, his mind wa.a full of a. long
ing which he could not explain. 

He owned as much to Cecil the 
next day when, alter breakfast, they 
cha.need to be a.lone together for a. 
few minutes. 

"Have you found any Norwegian 
servioe in London, or will you come 
with us 1" she asked, unconseious
ly. 

"Oh," he replied, "I gave up 
that sort oi thing long ago, and 
while you are out I will get on with 
some translation I have in hand." 

"I beg your pardon," she said, 
ooloring crimS-On, ' 'I had no idea, 
or I should not have asked." 

But there was not the !aintest 
shade 6£ a..nnoyance in Frithiof' s 
face . 

"'I'he services bored me so," he 
explained. 

"Oh," said Cecil, smiling as she 
recognized the boyishness o1 his re
mark; " I suppo.se every one goes 
through a. stage of being bored. Roy 
used to hate Sunday when he was 
little; he used to have a Sunday 
pain which came on quite regular
ly when we were starting to chapel, 
so that he could stay at home. 11 

"I know you will all think me a 
shocking sinner to stay at home 
translating this ho-Ok," said Fri
thiof. 

"No, we sha.'n't," said Cecil, 
quietly. "If you thought it was 
right to go to church of conrse you 
would go. You look .at things dif
ferently." 

She found him pens and ink, tore 
a. soiled sheet off the blotting-pad, 
drew up the blind so as to let in 
just enough sunshine, and then left 
him to his translating. 

"What a strange girl she is," he 
thought to himself. "As frank and 
outspoken as a b-Oy, and yet with 
all sorts of little tender touches 
ab-Out her. Sigrid would like her; 
they did take to one another at 
Balholm, I re.member." 

Then, with a bitter recollection of 
one who had eclipsed all others dur
ing that happy week on the Sogne 
Fjord, the hard look came back to 
his face, and taking up his pen he 
began to work doggedly at Herr 
Sivertsen's manuscript. 

The next morning his new life be
gan, he turned his back on the paBt, 
and deliberat~ly made his down
ward step on the social ladder, 
which nevertheless meant an up
ward step on the ladder of honesty 
and success. Mr. Horner, who was 
the sort of man who would have 
patronized an archangel for the 
sake of showing off his own superior 
affability, unluckily chanced .to be 
in the shop a good deal during that 
first week, and the new hand re
ceived a large share of his notice. 
Frithiof's native courtesy bore him 
up through a good deal, but at last 
his pride got the better of him, and 
he made it is perfectly apparent to 
the bumptuous little man that he 
desired to have as little to do with 
him .as possible, that James Hor
ner' s bland patrona~ speedily 
changed to active dislike. 

''What induced you to choose that 
Falck in Smith's place 7'' he said 
to Mr. Boniface, in a grumbling 
tone. 

"He is a friend of Roy's," was 
the reply. "What is it that you 
dislike ab-Out him 1 He seems to 
me likely to prove very efficient." 

"Oh, yes; he has his wits a.bout 
him, perhaps rather too much so, 
but I can't stand the ridiculous airs 
the fellow gives himself. Order him 
to do anything, and he'll do it as 
haughtily as though he were master 
and I servant; and as for treating 
him in a. friendly way it's impos
sible, he's as stand-offish as if he 
were a Croesus instead of a poor 
beggar without a penny to bless 
him sell with." 

"He is a very reserved fellow," 
eaid Mr. Boniface; "and you must 
remember that this work is pro
bably distasteful to him. You see 
he has been a.c<Justomed to a. very 
different position." 

"Why, his father was nothing but 
a fish merchant who went bank
rupt." 

"But out in Norway merchants 
rank much more highly than with 
us. Besides, the Falcks are of a 
very old family." 

"Well, really I never expected to 
hear such a Radioal as yo,u speak 
up for old famil., snd all that non-

1 sense," said Jamea Horner. "But I 
aee you are determined to befriend 

SIMPLIFY 
YOUR GOOKIN 

Huch of the pleasures of life 1s lost 
lo tb• worry or preparing meala. Bonll 
!n the ba.nd1 of a resourceful woman 
aolves th• problem. Bovril •tined 
simply Into hot water and l!a.vored to 
taste m&kes an excellent bouillon. 
Meat.a reheated ha.Ye their original 
flavor NJstored and enhanced by a little 
Bovril. Bovrll Sandwiches are in 
oonstant demand by old and :,ounir, 
especlall:r by children. B nil Tea.
bot or cold can be served llt any time 
with crackers, and as a last thing at 
night to induce &0und sleep, hot Boni! 
la unequalled. 

this fellow, so it's no good my say
ing anything against it. I hope you 
may find him all you expect. For 
my part I consider him a. most un
promising young man; there's an 
aggressiveness about his face and 
bearing that I don't like at all. A 
dangerous hea.dstrong sort of char
a.cter and not in the least fit for 
the p1osition you have given him." 

With which sweeping condemna
tion Mr. Horner left the room, and 
Roy, who bad kept a politic silence 
throughout the scene, threw down 
his pen and went into a subdued fit 
of laughter. 

"You should see them together, 
father, it' s as good as a play," ~e 
exdaimed. "Falck puts on his 
grand air and is crushingly poli~ 
the moment Cousin James puts m 
an appearance, and that nettles him 
and he becomes more and more vul
gar and fussy, and so they go pok
ing each other up worse and worse 
every minute." 

"It's very foolish of Falck," said 
Mr. Boniface. "If he means to get 
on in life, he will have to learn the 
art of rising above such paltry an
noyances as airs of patronage and 
manners that jar on him." 

:Meanwhile, down helow in the 
shop, Frithiof had forgott,en his last 
encounter with James Horner, and 
as he set things in order for the 
Saturday afternoon closing, his 
thoughts were far away. The in
stant two o'clock sounded the hour 
of his release, he snatched up his 
hat and hurried away; his dreams 
of the past had taken so strong a 
hold upon him that he felt he must 
try for at lellst one more sight of 
the face that ha unted: him so per
sist~ntly. 

Feeling as though S-Ome power 
outside himself were drawing him 
onward, he followed with scarcely a 
thought of the actual way, until he 
.found himself within sight of the 
Lancaster Gate House. A striped 
red and white awning had been 
erocted over the steps, he caught 
sight of it through the tr<:es, a.nd 
his heart seemed to stand still. Has
tily crossing the wide road leading 
to the church, he gained a better 
view of the pavement in front of 
Mr. Morgan's house; dirty little 
street children with eager {aces were 
clustered about the railings, and 
nurse-maids with perambulators 
flanked the red felt which made a 
path-way to the carriage standing 
before the door. He turned sick 
and giddy. 

"Fine doings there, sir," remark
ed the crossing-sweeper. "They 
say the bride's an heiress and a 
beauty too. Well I well I it's an un
equal world!" 

"Q;ot a copper about you, sir 7" he 
asked. 

Frithiof, just because the old man 
made that remark about an unequal 
world, dropped a sixpence int.o the 
outstretched palm. 

"God bless you, sir I" said the 
croooing-sweeper. 

Like one in a nightmare, he reach
ed the church door. The organ was 
crashing out a jubilant march; 
there was a sort of subdued hum 
of ea.ger anticipation from the 
crowd of spe,ctators. 

"Are you a friend of the bride, 
sir 1" asked an offiC'ial. 

11N o," he said, icily. 

"Then the side aisle, if you pla.se, 
sir. The middle a.isle is reserved 
or frieoos only.,, 

Sick heada.ohes-noun.lg!o heada.ohes-splitt!ng, 
blinding headaches-all vanish when you tak.o 

He quietly took the place assignoo 
him and waited. It did n-0t &eem 
real to him, the crowded church, 
the whispering people; all that 
seemed real was the horrible s&n.se 

N -Dru-Co Headache Wafers 
They do not contain phenaceti.D, acetanilld, 
morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug. 
25o. a box at your Drugi:·isfs. 123 
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of expectation. 
An icy numbness crept over him, 

a most appalling feeling of isolation. 
EVERY DA.Y THE SUN SHINES. 

"This is like dying," he thought to Ileat al!d Light and Power tor 
himself. And then, because the 
congregation stood up, he too Nothing. 

dragged himself to his feet. The Has the sunshine really been har
march had changed to a hymn. nessed at last 1 Can its life-giving 
White-robed choristers walked slow- properties definitely be utilized for 
ly up the middle aisle; their wor<ls supplying motor power. It would 
reached him distinctly- really appear as though they oould. 

"Still in tbe pure espousal, At any rate, a. Frenchman, M. 
Of Christian man and maid." Charles Winter, has just a.chieved 

Then suddenly he caught sight ol a most remarkable result. 
the face which had more than once By means of a spe,cial bat;t~ry and 
be,en pressed to his, of the eyes a particular chemical solution, this 
which had lured him on 60 cruelly. modern wiza1d has undoubtedly 
It was only .for a. moment. She succeeded in storing electricity 
passed by with her attendant br:de- which gives a small current. The 
maids, and black darkness seemed bat ter:v consists of two thin plati-

num plates, one of which dips into 
to fall upon him, though he st.ood a solution of perchloride of iron, 
there outwardly calm, and just like the other being in contact with a 
an indifferent speclator. mercury salt. When placed in the 

Yet through all the whispering sunlight a chemical change takes 
and the subdued noise of the gre-at place in the contents #Jf the battery 
congregation he could hea.r a nd charges it with electricity l 
Blanche's clear voice. "I will al- When the current is used up it 
ways trust you," she had said to · leaves the battery in its original 
him on Munkeggen. Now he hea.rd condition again, and it is ready for 
her answer "I will" to another the life-giving sunshine once more. 
quesiion. It is difficult to reahze at once 

After that, prayers and hymns what a tremendous change even in 
seemed all mixed up in a. wild e&:1- domestic economy alone such a sun
fusion. Now and then, between the shine storage-battery would bring 
heads of the crowd, he caught a about. 
vision of a slim, white-robed figure, First and foremost every house 
and presently Mendelssohn's "Wed- would surely have its own eleclric 
ding March" was struck up, and he light. And most houses would 
knew that she ,vould pass down the probably be electrically heated as 
aisle once more. Would her faoe be well. for heating would then cost 
turned in his direction 7 Yes; for much less than coal. And cooking 
a little child scattered flowers be- would almost certainly be a.ocom
fore her, and she glanced round at plished by electricity. 
it with a happy, satisfied smile. As A thrifty housewife would be able 
for Frithiof, he just stood, there pas- to put out her storage batteries in 
sively, and no one watching him the daytime, and the house would 
could have known of the fierce an- practically run itself in the evening. 
guish that wrung his heart. If there was any doubt about the 

(To be continued.) supply running a bit sh-0rt towards 
morning, the batteries could be put 
out at three o'clock on a. summer's 
morning and you could have your 
cup of tea at seven o'clock, your 
warm bath, and your breakfast 
later without the slightest difficul
ty. and all at a comparatively small 
oost. The only trouble would be 
foggy weather. 

As regards the cost, it would 
mean practically only the initial 
one of purchasing the batteries. 
For practical and commercial pur
poses it w-0uld be impossible to u~e 

platinum for everyday use owing tq 
its expense. But it is the idea and 
the definite achievement which 
oount. 

Now that the storage of electri
city by sunlight has actually b~n 
achieved there is nothing to stop 
the further developro&nt. A com• 
menooment in a revolutionary 
covery has been made. 

With a battery of 500 large cell• 
placed on the roof during the day, • 
it would be possible to store enough 
electricity, through the agency of 
sunlight, to keep six lamps goin11 
at 11.ight. This ha,s already been 
proved. 

There is no reason at all, when • 
substitute for platinum haa been 
found, why the practical storage of 
electricity by sunlight should not be 
developed at a rapid rate. 

If the progress were maintain~ 
at the same rate as in other dis
coveries, it would not be long be
fore sunshine stored the batteries 
of motor cars, heate-d and lighted 
houses and streets, and generally 
kept the modern world going. 

It would not be absolutely neces
sary that there should be sunshine, 
either, the whole time. Ordinary 
-daylight will achieve the 11ame re
sult. 

---11<•---
MOST LUXURIOUS TRAIN. 

The Russian Royal spe-0ial tra.i!'l 
is the heaviest and most luxurious 
in Europe. When it was construct
ed it was devised to stand a charge 
of dynamite, and it cannot be 
taken fast over most of the Euro
pean lines, because their meta.ls are 
too light. The train contains a 
small chapel, w:ith an ioon of pecu
liar sanctity, a library, bath-rooms, 
drawing-rooms, dining-room, and 
bed-rooms. The servants' quartera 
are at the rear, and consist simply 
of an ordinary van-like carriage ar
ranged with sleeping-hunks, as if on 
board ship. The train is so made 
that it can be changed to fit the 
Russian or the mid-European 
gauge. 

In Tasmania an area exceedir,g 
20,000 acrea is under cultivation for 
the growing of apples; last season 
the yieLd wa.s considerably in ex
cess of a million bushels. 

,-- ·;._ -------

Persian Woman in Street Attire. I 
Her face is shrouded in a veil, re

lieved only by an inset piece of net
work that allows the wearer to see I 
where she is going. 

---+•---
A GENEROUS FOE. 

A very unusual kind of sports: 
manship was shown by the Ma-0ri 
chief who was taken prisoner by the 
Brith,h after a hot engagement. 
His capt.ors were talking to the 
man and one of them asked him 
why 1 he ha_d_ not captured the .~ri 
tish prov1s1on and ammumtion 
trains a few days before, when hP 
ha<l the ehance. 

The chief gave a loud, scornful 
la.ugh. 

"You fool!" he cried. "If we 
had stolen your food and powder, 
how could you have foug,ht us 1" 

A pint of water 
ounces, 

weighs twenty 

Which kind of a culvert 
does your waggon cross ? 

DOES the road you use pass over rickety, 
dangerous wooden culverts, that are con
stantly in need of repairs and often washed 

away entirely? Or is it carried safely across the low 
places by modern, everlastini culverts? Build your 

CULVERTS OF CONCRETE 
which not only cannot be washed away, but 
actually 2row stronirer with aie and use. 
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-and the best-ls 

this 5-Pound Sealed Package 
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In this carton 5 pounds full 
weight of Canada's finest 
sugar comes to you fresh 
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absolutely free from any taint 
or impurity. Ask your 
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WOODEN cul-
verts are un

sig'htly, dangerous, 
expensive, short
lived, 

Every farmer Offe• it to himself to insist that the 
money he pays for road-taxes be spent to the best advan
tage. As a ratepayer, he is entitled to the best road• that 
can be made with that money. When culveru are washed 
out, and the road rendered impaaaable, he not only sulfen 
inconvenience but may al . o be caused financial losa by 
inability to get necessary supplies in time for sprin&' plant
ing-. And at best, with wooden culYCna, part of tlie money 
that should be used to make better roads muat be spent 
enry year for repairs, 

Insi&I apon Concrete Calvert& 
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It will pay you and everybody else in your CQUq_ty, 
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culverts are 
neat, safe, need no 
repairs, a n d a r e 
ever-lasting. 
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COOKING RECIPES. 

Cheese Custard.-Four eggs, one
half teaspoon salt, one-eighth tea.-
1poon pepper, two cups milk,, one
hall cup gr:ited cheese. Beat eggs 

'1tly; add seasonings, cheese and 
Ji milk. Pour into buttered pud
ding dish or custard cups and set 
in a pan of hot wat!'r. Bake about 
one-half hour, or until the hand.Jo 
of a spoon c-an be run into it and 
will come out clean. 

teaspoonful of mustard and one tea
poonlul of finely chopped parsley. 

Shake until thick and creamy and 
µour over the portions of salad. 

Making Florida Salad .-Out slices 
fr.om the stem ends of green pep
pers and remove the seeds. Refill 
with grapefruit peeled and cut into 
.:ubes, add the tenderest stalks of 
celery cut into small pieces and fine
ly chopped nut meats, allowing 
twic-0 as much gra_J?efruit as celery 
and one-third aa many nut meats 
as grapefruit. Arrange in nests of 
endive and serve with mayonnaise 
dressing. 

Kumquat Salad.-Peel a box of 
kumquats, cut them in halves, ad<l 
two peeled and chopped apples, an<l 
a can of chopped pears. Serve on 
crisp lettuce leaves with French 
dressing or mayonnaise dressing. 

WINSTON CHURCIDLL. 

Will LIVE 600 YtARS MOR f 
BUT GREA'f BRIT.\L''S ZE.'ITH 

WAS 1 B. 

Says a Ilrahmin in Paris, Who Pro• 

1>hcsiC1:1 the Future Fate of 

Europe. 

The angel of the Rue de Paradis, 
Madame <le Thebes, and the other 
prophetesses of Paris, are all in the 
d epths of despair since the recent 
arrival of .an Indian soer. His name 
is Assun Harid Dina, an<l he cornea 
to be the mouthp iece of Brahma, 
the god of almost 300,000,000 of 
souls. Here is what this spokes
man of the ancient Hindoo god 
Brahma ha.s to say: 

J.Tut and Rai~in Drop Oakes. -
One an<l a half cups sugar, one
half cup butter, two eggs, one tea
spoon soda, one-half teaspoon salt, 
one teaspoon cinnamon, three table
t1poons milk, one cup seeded and 
<:hopped 1'aisins, one cup chopped 
nuts, three cups flour. Cream the 
butter; add sugar gradually and 
eggs well beaten. Dissolve sooa in 
milk. Mix salt and cinnamon with 
flour. .Add the soda and half the 
flour to first mixture, then add the 
remainder of the flour, with which 
has been mixed the nuts and dates. 
Drop by tea.spoonfuls, one inch 
.a.part, on a buttered baking nheet 
and bake until brown in a moderate 
oven. 

Two Dainty Salads.- A good salad 
is made by covering crisp hearts of 
lettuce with chopped olives and 
sliced red Spanish peppers. On top 
put shrrdded cucumber marinated 
in French drE}ssing and garnish with 
a spoonful of mayonnaise. Out the 
top from seedless oranges and ro
move the pulp in as large pieces as 
possible. Skin each section and mix 
with it shredded pineapple, seeded 
white grapes and a few preserved 
cherries. Ma1·inate in French dres
sing and serve the ice cold fruit in 
the orange shells. This same re
cipe can be made into a compote or 
even a sweet salad by adding the 
juice of tangerine oranges and a 
dash of maraschino or sherry and :i. 

little sugar, instead of the French 
dressing. 

First Lord of the Admiralty, and the warship Orion, in which he is to come 
Orion is a super-dreadnought. 

to Canada. The 

"The knowledg.e I bring to 
France- is l}.Ot an exposition of the 
doctrine held by the two hundred 
and seventy millions of pcopl,e wh0 
call themselves Brahmins. It is 
that of the chosen few to ·whom 
have been har.ded clown the vener
able traditions which are the ori
gin of all reJigions. The most im
portant of my s.ecre,ts is that the 
formations of lodestones or mag
nets will modify oompletely the 
knowledge of western savants on 
this subject. As there exists only 
one law, original energy must have 
but one sole expression. Hence, 
magnets .are unipolar and the idea 
that they have two oolrs is absurd. 
Hence, I shall oompletely trans
form the system of producing elec
tricity. This secret has been well 
guarded in the ancient temples o1 
Brahma. The, knowledge of Brah
ma will teach men the evol ntion of 
a plant as well a,s of human beings. 
Suppose we cast -0ur rye over the 
natiuns of Europe and our range of 
view took in the whole of the twen
t'eth century . Here is what the 
science of Brahma teJ.ls us: 

CARING FOR VEGETABLES. 

THt SUNDAY SCHllOL STUDY 

IN'fERN.\.TION.\L LESSON, 

AUGUS'l' 2j. 

Lesson YIII.-Tbe ,·isit to Nazar
eth,, Luke 4. 16-30. GoldPu 

Text, John 1. 11. 

Egg Outlets or Oroquettes.-Make 
a thick white sauce of two table
spoons butter, four tablespoons 
flour and three-quarters cup milk. 
Season highly. While still hot stir 
in one well-beaten egg. Ad<l 1,he 
finely chopped whites of four hard
cooked eggs and the yolks forced 
through a sieve. A little chopped 
pickle, green pepper or parsley may 
be added. Cool. Shape inlo egg 
ehapes and flatten out to represent 
cutlets or not, as desired; dip into 
raw egg and fine crumbs and fry a 
delicate brown. Serve in a nest of 
parsley or shredded lettuce. 

If deteriorated vegetables are 
brought into the kitchen no method 
of handling will restore them to 
first-cla~s condition. Even good 
ones will not be at their best, un-
leijs they are properly cared for ai- Ver~ 16. Came to Nazareth-In 
ter being received. the course of the Galilaean preach-

Peach Ice.-One quart fresh peach 
pulp, 2 cups sugar, 2 cups water, 2 
lemuns, I cup cream whipped. Put 
soft peaches through a colander. 
Make a syrup of the sugar and 
water and add to the peach pulp. 
Add the juice of the lemons. Freeze 
to a slush and then add the whipped 
cream. 

It is, of course, useless to wash ing tour. .At first it would seem 
them with water, which is itself that St. Luke places the incident 
dangerous, an<l in any case where I immediately alter the temptation, 
the water supply is not considered but according to Matthew 13. 53-58, 
safe for drinking, boiled water and :Mark 6. l-6, it undoubtedly oc
should be 1.LSed for washing vege- curred much later, as Luke himself 
tables and fruit after the first later suggests in verse 23. Nazar
rough dirt has been removed by hy- eth is not mentioned in the Old Tes
drant water. tament, but gained its promiuence 

Onion Souffle.-Use white onions. 
Cook until tender. Make a white 
&auce of two tablespoons butter, 
two tablespoons flour and one-half 
cup milk. Add the yolks of two 

As to the method of washing ve- from being the home of Jesus. It 
getables, a few cautions are in or- is situated on the southern end of 
der. Some people never choose as- the Lebanon Mountains, and has 
paragus at table, unless it has been an elevation of-1,600 feet above the 
prepared by some one who is care- sea. Situated some distance from 
ful, as they do not wish to bite the main highways, it has all the 
down on sand, £o1· the cleaning of characteristics of a rural town. Its 
this vegetable re•quires conscience present population ill about ll,000. 
as well as care. Had been brought up-With the 

s just before removing from the 
, one-half cup stale breadcrumbs 

and one cup finely chopped cooked 
onion . Allow to cool. Fold in the 
stiffly-beaten whites of two eggs and 
turn into a buttered baking dish. 
Cook slowly and serve at once. 

The bunch should be placed heads exception of the brief period in 
down, in water for some hours, and Egypt, thirty years of Jesus's life 
should be shaken back and forth to were spent here. 
dislodge the particles o1 earth. As hi custom was-A sidelight 

Spinaeh is another vegetable on the religious training of Jesus 
which requires the best cleansing to n:nd the devoted lile which he 
free it from grit. After the roots lived. 

Excellent Cake Without Soda or 
Baking Pow<ler.-Beat the whites 
of four eggs to a standing froth that 
may be cut with a knife. Sift a cup
ful of fine granulated sugar three 
times and whip into the stiff whites. 
Beut three minutes to a smooth 
meringue. Add gradually the four 
yolks beaten well, one tablespoon
ful ol Yinegar. Whip steadily for 
a minute and beat in the meringue 
with long, deep strokes. Finally 
beat in a cupful of flour that has 
been sifted three times and any fla
vor you may fancy. 

have been cut off it should be wash- The sabbath dav-The seventh 
ed in a number of waters and lifted day, which was the °Jewish Sabbath. 
out of the pan each time in l0-0se The change of the Sabbath day from 
handfuls before the water has been the seventh to the first day of the 
drained off. week did not come about until after 

Celery and lettuce and other sal- the resurrection. It was essentially 
ad plants, because eaten raw, must a chan~e _from a Jewish Sabbath to 
be washed with great care. They a Ohr1st1an Sabbath, or "Lord's 
should be searched leaf by leaf for Day" (Rev. I. IO). .After the resur
insect life, washed in several wat- rcction the disciples began the cus
ers and then wiped dry with a clean tom of meeting each first day of tho 
cloth a,nd put in a cold place to be- wee~, itself the day of the resur-
come crisp. Otheiiwise, don' t eat rect1on, to celebrate that event, 
it. which to the disciples was the great-

----11<---- est of all Christian evobts. Natural-
Boiled Beef Uroquettes.-A scant 

half pound of round steak run 
A NEW DOCK FOR LO 'DO:N". ly the day itseli became the great

through the meat grinder. Mix 'l'hree Pumps Cim Lift 135,000,000 
with it a cupful of bread crumbs, a Gallons in an 8-Hour Day. 
•mall mincc>d onion, a beaten egg, The new Albert dock will be im-
and salt and pepper to taste. Form mediately south of the presen,t .Al
into oval balls and drop into boiling bert dock, and will cost about two 
water. When they are done take million pounds. Th<:i dock will have 
them up with a split spoon and keep a water area of 65 acres an en
h'?t while you thicken the wat~r trance lock 800 feet long' and an 
with a l_ump of bu~ter rolled m 1tverage drpth of 38 feet, and will 
flour; boil up for a mmute and sea- 1 be cnpable of accommodating, if 
aon to taste. Pour over the beef nece,%a,ry, ~everal vessels as large 
balls. This it; delighLful when pro- as the Olympic or Mauretania. One 
perly cooked. great feature of this new dock will 

To Cook Bananas.-Few persons be the provision on the south ide of 
reali1.e the beneficial and nonrish- seven jetties, parallel with the ex
ing qualities of this fruit. As it dis- isting ca,pacity of quay sides by per
agi-ec,s with same people, it has most mitting of a row of lighters on eae.h 
1mj11stly been condemned as indi- side <Jt the ·vessel. . 
gestible and unwholesome. It is Important extensions are al.s-0 to 
the staple food of the South Ameri- be made to the EaRt India import 
cans. however and is given to their and export docks, the We~t In4=1ia 
babie.; as frequently as our hungry d~ks and ,the London docks, which 
youngsters are given slices 0f bread will cost _an.other £1,400,000. ln the 
and butter . Bananas, if they are autmnn it lR also tJr~posed to start 
unripe, may be use<l with advaut- t~e first' p_art of a Ing d?ck ext~n
&ge as a vegetable. Cut the fruit s1on M __ r1lbur:v, that will pr-0v1de 
in halves, stew it for 25 minutee iu, a_n a<lditionaJ 2,2~0 feet _of quay 
just a little water drain cover wiuh I side. _au<l ~ Iloatmg landmg stage 
a cream sauce su'ch as you use for I and !'1lvcdr lsh1de wharf are also to be 

!' fl d 1..-t Th prov1(e rre. 
c!'-u 1 0 "'. 6 r? an s_e~·,·e, 'U.: · . , e 'j A greatly augmrnted fie t of 
rt e fru 1; 18 a dehc1'? 11s garmsh . to . dredgrrs i · only awaiting the close 

L. Cut round shce~.from r1pe of the strike to commence opera
• dl bananas, fry them m butter, tions. The Thames is t.o be main

and l~y a few on th~ top and round tained at a low-water depth, vary
a broiled steak as it goos to table. ing from 14 feet at the Tower 

Bridgc> to ~O feet at the Albert 
SOME HEALTHl?UL SAL.ADS. docks and seaward. 
Pilgrim Salad.-Pee] and cut to- To maintain a level of two and a 

matoes in half inch slices, stamp half feet above high-water mark in 
out round, from the centre ol. each th e exi5ting Royal .Albert docks 
&n.d insert lour or five cooked as- three 70-inch electrically opera,ted 
paragua tipa. Lay them on crisp pumps have been installed. These 
lettua. lea.vee. Cut the centrea of three pumps can lift 135,000,000 gal-

lons in an eight-hour day, which is 
Che tomatoes into cubes and put 1 h · · · lf 
theH with •everal oliv&a on one Bide a most t e capacity of a nver 1tse . 

Some idea of what this means can 
of eadb pla~. Put hall a. cupful be gra~ped when it is ex.plained 
of olive oil into & pitcher, the strain- that Teddington Weir, even at sum
.d juice of half a lemon, the mer level, passes only 200,000,000 
•trained juicef 1of hfalf an doran~e, gallon . in twenty-four hours. 
one teaspoon 11 o grate 01110n ---·+---
pulp, a quarter t>f H, teaspoonful of I Blessir,gs often come disguised, 
papl'lh:i,_ u1w teas1•uonf11l uf Vior- but 1l'i~fortunes are not so clever 
cef 1·1·sl11r<> s;,uce. : ,punt-er of a in tl•~ 111t. of making up. 

est 0£ all Christian days, so that 
gradually the observance of the sev
enth day was abandoned, and that 
of the first day became a fixed cus
tom. See Acts 20. 7; 1 Cor. 16. 2. 

Stood up to read-The Lal\v and 
the Prophets were read standing. 
The reading was done by any or
dinary member of the congregation, 
even by boys under age. 

Delivered unto him- By the haz
zan, or attendant, verse 20. 

17. The book-Or, roll. The read
ing of the roll necessitated the use 
of both hands, the right unrolling, 
and the left rolling up the pureh
ment. .At the conclusion of the 
reading the document was re-rolled 
and thus made ready for use again. 
This was done by "holding the roll 
b neath the chin and turning with 
both hands." 

Found the place-Isaiah 61. 1, 2 
and 58. 6. Possibly his own selec
tion, but more likely the lesi;on 
which the Jeiwish lectionary pre
scribed for the day. It referred to 
the future deliverance of the He
breiw exiles from Babylon by the 
Righteous Servant of Jehovah. 
Jesus represents the. prophepy to be 
fulfilled in himself as Saviou'r. 

18. Spirit of the Lord-Realized 
by Jesus at bis baptism. In Isaiah 
these words are Hpoken by the 
Righteous Servant of Jehovah, 
whom Jesus identifies with himself. 
As such he has received the special 
anointing of the Holv Spirit. 

.Anointed-A figur·e taken from 
the practice of anointing kings and 
prophets as they enter their respec
tive offices, and smybolizing divine 
appointment and authority. 

Good tidings-Or, the goopel. 
Proclaim release - The original 

reference to the Babylonian exiles 
is given a spiritual significance. It 
now means release from the tradi
tionalism and legalism of th~ 
Pharisees and from sin. 

Recovering of sight - Spiritual 
blindness is to be relieved through 
the revelnlion nf truth in ChriRt. 

Bruisc<l- Tbuse who suffer from 

the unjust exactions of a religious 
system. 

19. Acceptable year-Literallv, 
when the exiles would return. 
Jesus now causes it to mean the 
inauguration of glorious privileges 
and benefits of the gospel message. 

20. Eyes of all-In amazement be
cau e of their familiarity with his 
humble life, his reported fame, and 
his spiritual presence. 

21. To-<lay hath this scripture 
been fulfilled-The open a sertion 
that he fulfilled all the conditions 
of the prophecy. 

22. Bare him witness-Corrobor
ated the reports concerning the ef
fectiveness of his pre.aching. 

Joseph's son-A very common 
person. The family had no prom
inence in the community whateYer; 
Joseph was a carpenter by trade, 
an<l as far as the people could see 
Jesus was in no way distinguished 
above his brothers. Compare Mark 
6. 3. 

23. Physician, heal thyself - As 
though to say, "Raise yourself in 
our estimation, by means of a mir
acle, from the common citizen we 
know you to be, to the Teacher of 
God which you claim to be." 

Heard done at Oapernaum - The 
exact site of the city has long been 
in dispute, but the most probable 
looation is at the northern end of 
the plain of Gennesaret, on the 
north-western shore of Lake Gali
lee. The region was thickly popu
lated and the scene of much mir
acle working and teaching, the re
ports of which had reached Nazar
eth. 

24. No prophet is acceptable in 
his own country-.A commonly ac
cepted fact which Jesus ill ui;;trates 
from history. Read I Kings 17 and 
2 Kings 5. 

28. All filled with \'l'rath-Wonder 
and amazement had given way to 
anger and violence. 

29. Brow of the hill-A precipice 
sou th east of the ciity. 

30. Passing through the mid&t
They were overawed by bis mysteri
ous influence and he went his way 
unharmed. 

... 
CHARTING THE AIR. 

GOOD RO.ADS REPOUT . 

Issued by the Ontn1·io Depttrlrnent 
or PubliQ Worl,s. 

A va,luable contriLution to the 
"Good Roads" movement, now 
spreading so rapidly throughout 
Canada, is the "4-\nnual Report on 
Highway Improvements" for 1911, 
issued by the Department of Public 
Works of the Province of Ont.:irio. 
This report treats of the subject in 
considerable detail, describing the 
best methods of road construction 
in Canada a.nd the United Stute . 

In the last few years practically 
all of the Pr-0vincial Governments 
have adopted measures of legisla
tion providing for G"vernment aid 
in the construction of highways, ac
cording to this report. In some in
stances this consists only in engin
eering advice, while in others it 
includes substantial aid in construc
tion. ' However, this is confined en
tirely to the Provincial Govern
ments, no assistance in road build
ing being given by the Federal Gov
ernment of the Dominion. 

Th~ report above referred to, un
der the subject of Concrete Roads, 
contains the following: "Attention 
has ref'.ently been drawn to concrete 
pavem~nts, which have been treat
ed with a surface painting of tar 
over which a thin layer of fine grav
el is spread, just sufficient to be 
saturated and held by the tar. 

"In appearance these pavements 
resemble sheet asphalt, the tar and 
sand coating overcoming the glare 
and reflection of heat. The tar and 
sand fills the expansion joints and 
depressions, serving as a wearing 
surface. The expansion joints dis
appear from view an<l do not chip 
at the corners. The tar and sand · 
coating deadens the noise of traffic, 
makes the pavement impervious to 
moisture. If cracks appear they are 
painted with tar and sand so that 
they do not crumble under traffic. 
The treatment in short overcomes 
the more objectionable feature of 
the concrete pavement. 

'' Concrete pavements as hereto
fo1·e laid in Ontario have cost about 
$I. lo a square yard. The tar treat
ment has cost about two cent a 
square yard, and the treatment ha.; 

!Unp1>ing the Currrnts of an Un- been found to last for two yeara, 
known Ocean. making the cost of tarring and 

J mt as once the adventurous sanding I cent per square yard per 
navigators of the high 11eas were annum. If furthe1· experience 
confronted with the mysteries of proves the suues« of this treatmf, ·1t, 
oc .an tides and currents, the a via- it should be useful for the. sma,l~er 
tor is busy to-day .studying the towns and v·Jlages in paving their 
more subtle problems of air cur- main buslDe$ ,-treds, and would 
rents. Some of the problems of be excee<ling-ly effective for m~ n 
navigation this newly discovered highways radiating from lar~,J cit
ooe.an are graphically et forth in ies." 
the Pall Mall Magazine in an arti- The type )f pavement just d1'-
cle on "The Highway o.f the Air." scribed originated in .Ann -lrb')r, 

"It is necessary that the air Mich. For the past two years it 
should be studied, understood, .and has been subjected to ull classes of 
charted like the ocean," declares traffic and has met with entire sue
the author, "and for immediate cess. 
purpo&es we must know chiefly the 
lower atmosphere, the five or six 
miles of it wherein aircraft travel. 
Workaday flying and dirigible bal
looning are carried on in the fir,;t 
6,000 feet of the atmosphere. 

"During the past few years closer 
attention has been given to the reg
ular currents of the atmosphere, 
with a Yiew particularly to aerial 
nangation. The main German air 
<mrrents are now known and chart
ed, and use of this knowledge is 
constantly made by aeroplanisls. 

"Nine yearR ago the regular 
winds of the North .Atlantic were 
mapped out, and future aeriaJ traL 
fie between Europe and America 
will depend greatly upon a know
ledge of these currents. 

~--
A GRIM PROVISO. 

A eurious occupation has sprung 
up in Paris. Several doctors have 
received a circular from a newly
formed agency, which offers to find 
patients for them. The fees are ra
ther high. They vary from $20 to 
$100. On re-ceipt of the fee the 
doctor is assured a list of 20 con-
1;umptives, 20 epileptics, 20 people 
ntffering from cancer, and so forth. 
He is then at liberty to call and 
offer his ervices. The agency's cir
cular declares that the lists of pa
tients are compiled from absolute
ly certain sources and that the mon
ey will be retttrned if there are 
more than three mi takes in each 
list. This is rather a grim proviso. 

"Aerial navigation has already 
taught us that the air is in a con
stant state of change and move-
ment. Currents are a,bsolute- BUSINESS MEN. 

GERMANY IN PERIL. 
"France has nothing to fear from 

the direct attack of her neighbors 
<luring the years 1913 and 1914. 
Prudence will be necessary during 
the year 1915. France represent& 
the positive pole of humanity ~ 
E,·erything turns toward ho1. Tb; · 
is why she has so many men of grn_ · 
us. The y,ears 1912, 1913 and 1914. 
will be good for Germany . .After 
these years the imperial family will 
be in danger. The Empire, how
ever, will continue to grow until 
about the, middle of the twentieth 
century. But in the beginning of the 
twenty-first oentury the German 
Enipi1e will be .sma6hed by a Fran
co-C'hioa-American alliance. The 
political attitude of Russia th.is 
year will ca,nse much uneasiness. 
It will be vacillating. A plot men
aces the Czar for 1915. A great 
Empress will be Czarina of all the 
Russians in the course of this cen
tury. In 1888 Grfat Britain reach
ed the zenith of· her power. The 
years 1913, 1914 and 1915 will be fa,v. 
oral, le, and tension with foreign 
power!> will eease. Engla.nd ,vill 
live about 600 years more. Italy 
will not have a favor.abla year in 
the whole century. No war will 
profit her. Turkey will be viotori
ous in August and September, an-d 
after that she will be in serious 
danger. J ap:tn has an era of glory 
and prosperity a.head of her. This 
will continue for 28 years, after 
which there will be a wa.r, a re"olu
tion an<! a change of dynasty." 

-~---
LO 'DON CITY OF LOST WOMEN 

Over 1,000 Young Girl;; Missing in 
Twclvc l'llontlls. 

London, England, is fast a,cquir• 
ing the reputation of being the city 
of lost women. Amazing statistics 
in regard to the latter have just 
been published by the Home Office, 
but while these statistics are mea
surably modified by the number of 
lost women successfully traced Ly 
the police, certain papers maintain 
that the statistics lack detail aa 
they do not furnish <lata concern
ing the missing ones. Such a.! 
nationality, oircumstances of life, 
etc., or reveal in what circum
stances those "traced" were found, 
by which projects of law might be 
drawn, if nece,sary, in order to 
supp re ·s the evil. But, be that as 
il ma):.. here is the note issued by 
the Hom~ Office on the subject: 

"During the lasl, twelve months 
l.ll8 A"irls, between the ages of ten 
and sixteen, we1·e reported t-0 the 
Metropolitan Police as mi i;.ing. Of 
the$e l,102 were traced. 

''Two thousand six hundred and 
sevent;r-six women of all ages above 
sixteen were reported as missing, 
and 2,540 of them were traced. 

"In th~ cal'<e of the sixteen girls 
and one hundred and thirtv wo
men who were not tracrd. th~ir ab
sence i in many cases explninable, 
for such reasons a their having ab
sconded to amid paying debts, hav
ing quarreled with friends or hus• 
bands, and a variety of other 
causes. 

ly horizontal are very rare; they Business men are divided 
slant upwards or downwards, and. I ~wo classes-th.ose who have 
they undulate," chines and those who are. 

---~+,____ --

into "One woman is known to have 
ma- ,s<>T'le abroad with a foreigner with I who~ _§h~ had hrrn lrneping com

pany." 
1frs. Wise-"If, you are -going to ___ lfo __ _ 

"What au insignificant-looking 
little man he is, to be sure." "Yes 
inderd. Yon'd never gneg~ he's ; 
millionaire." "ls he? "Yes." 
"Tntrndnc me tu bim. will you 1 
I'm jut <lying to meet him." 

the club to-Hight you had better 
;fkP your o~ercoat.i: Mr. ~ise-:- There are many ¥i~Mmns ... ~; :!·& 

A re you ,:(<ling to sit up ana wait ready to cut off other prople's of.' 
f~_r 1Pe} ~ti! ~ co1?,e home?" ~frs. fending hands and ~et, f-orgetting 
\, " ( crirunh. Mr. W1se-1 that the command is to cut off their 
''Th,•n J'lo t,1kl• my storm-coat." own. 



THE MAILS 
J)eRpatched 

Ohesterville stage · . UO a. m. 
Day, we. t ..... . . 12.30 p . m. 
Waddington .. ... 1.30 " 
Day, ea t . . . . . . . 3.30 " 
Winche ter...... 2.00 " 
Nil.l:'ht, ea,t . . . . 7 30 " 
!)Tight, west . . . . 1 30 
Sund.av. E. & W. 7 30 " 

Ar1·tve 
5.05 p.lll 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 ,, 

11.15 tt.m. 

TIME-TABLE 

i a t th1.: hom e of J a ck \\'ilson, a t 1 

Shanlv. 
::.\Ir. ·Ezra l\Icintosh and daught r 

-Ida-of Iru11nois 1 :spent Saturda y 
with ::.\Ir. a nd :.\Irs. II. A. ::.\Icln
tosh. 

:\Iiss Tessie :\Iurphy has returned 
home after spenclini a couple of 
weeks visiting friends in Iukerman. 

Rev. Mr. Newton, of Elma, spent 
Tuesday e,·cning dsiting at the 
parsonage. 

f EARED HE HAD 

CONSUMPTION 
•fruit-a-tives° Cured Him 

DETAILS OF THE FAIR 
BEING COMPLETED 

A 

tilt,. black snakt:.: on that 
flat, and most o[ them were 
four t o i-.e,·en feet i11 length. 

sa int: 
from 

BIG ATTR_-\CTIU~ FOR OTTA
\\.A EXHIBITION. 

The official programme for the 
Dominion Exhibition and 25th an
nual Central Canada Fair, to be 

Business Men Workin2' to Make held jointly in Ottawa, from Sep-
it a Success- Every Depart- ternber 5th to 16th, is now a,·ail

GREAT SHOW PROMISED 
THIS YEAR 

1ij ;(~: 111 iii I):) ;t.WBlff 
FARM LABORERS 

EXCURSIONS 
1912 1912 

TICKETS 

EASTBOUND 
,No. 8 (liaily) ......... . d ue 4.19 a.m. Promises Great Gains able to anyone who applies for it " ment $10! 

" 12 (dailyexcepcSun) " 7.15 a.m. 
4 tdaily) . .... .. .. . . " 3.82 p.m. 
6 (daily except Sun) " 3.56 p.m 

" 76 (Sunday only. . ... " 4.50 p.m 
WESTBOUND 

No. 7 (daily) ........... due 12.44 am 
.No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due 7.42 p.w. 

" 5 (daily). . .. . . . .. " 10.13 t>.m 

The Leader 
18SUIC D EVERY THURSDAY FROM 

ITS OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, 
MORRISBURG, B Y 

GASOLINE CARS TO BE 'C'SED 
ON BIG LOOP LIKE. 

\\'ork to Commence on Ottawa & 
St. Lawrence Railway Within 

Thirty Days Between ?IIor
risburg and Ottawa. 

(Tuesday's Ottawa Free fress.) 
"\\'ork will be commenced on the 

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Electric 
Railway within thirty days," 
slated Henry F. Darrell, of Toron

Tbe __ Leader Publishing] Co. to, to a Free Press reporter to-
LEWI S E . MURPHY, day. "We are going to build the 

Editor a n d Manae:er section between here and ?lforris-
=====--=========-====- burg first." 

'l'HURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1912. 
$4,000,000 Capitalizat_ion. 

l\Ir. Darrell is connected with the 
firm of J. A. l\lorden & Co., Tor
onto, who are financing the road. 
The company has a capitalization -EAST 

B orn- To Mr. and 
Stilson, a daughter, 
112th. 

Mrs. Frank of four million dollars, and an On-
on l\Ionday, tario charter. Of the total capi

talization Mr. Darrell says tha,tJ a 
quarter has already been subscrib
ed. 

A Big Loop Line. 

HUQH McKltNNA, It•._ 

S'l'. S'l'EPIHtN, N .B. Jan. 17th. 19n. 
"I wish to tell you of the great good 

"Fruit-a-th-es" have done for me. Fol' 
years, I was a martyr to Chronic Consti
pation and Stomach Trouble. I was 
greatly run down and my friends feared 
I had Consumption . I tried numerous 
doctors ,md all kinds of medicines, but 
received no relief until advised to try 
" Fruit-a-lives" by Mr. McCready of 
St. Stephen , and am pleased to say that 
I now enjoy excellent health. " Fruit
a-tives" are the best medicine made, 
and I strongly advise my friends to 
use them". 

HUGH McKENNA. 

Over Former Years to the office, in Ottawa. The 
booklet convaius a terse summary 

B rockville can congratulate itself of the big features arranged k•r the 
t hat its be8t busioPss mt>n are work - great Exhibition. 
ing hard to wake the fair on Sept. 3. It is the first time the Dominion 
4, ii a nd 6 the best in the h i~tory of the Exhibition has been brought with
organizatioo. In e..-ery departmen t in easy access of the people of Cen
t here p romises to be A. larger line of tral Canada, and it is evident that 
exh ibits than in former years . 'l'here the event will attract th.:>11sands, 
will be 11 0 best day, as is freq uently h h d d 
the case with co un ty fa irs. T he fi rst w o a Ye not atlen e past Otta· 
day will be devoted to receiving, \\ a Fairs. The 450,000 Federal 
placing. and so far as po iblejudgin~ grant, with the prestige of the Do
exhi bits, while specially att ractive minion Exhibition, gives the tlltcr
p rog raws will be a rranged for the prise a unique advantage over any 
entertain men t of visitors on the 4th, other fair in Canada. On Ottawa's 
5th and 6th. 

Wi th ,;oori weather t here wi ll be hundred acres of fair ground will 
great crowds- don't doubt it. Re- assemble thou ·ands of peerless, 
d uced rates ha ve been a rranged wirh well-bred animal and the rarest 
~very . ra ilway reaching Brockville, products of the field, in competi-
rnclud rng the Ne_w York <;Jen t ral ~row tion for ,S3o 000 in prizes. Four 
W A.ter town and 1nterwt>dtR.te stat1ons, . '.. . . 

' wh ile all river excursion boats will ; uninen e pav1ho11s wifl te'.1m w1tlh 
also head for Brockville. manufactured wares, varymg from 

Of course the sensationa l a reoplane tiny novelties to massive tna
fl iizb ts will be one ofthegreatfeatu res, chinerv. 
and will natu_rally at tract attent ion. Ne,v use for Jabor-sa..-ing con-
as t h ousands ID t hese par ts have ne,•er . . . 
witnPssed a flight Hemstrough. who trn a~ces will b_e taugh~ by de~on
w ill ma ke the flights here ha s the re- strat10ns that nupart mformat1on, 
putation ot being a par t icu'Jarly dar ing while they entertain the visitor. 
aviator and promises some sensationa l Government e::,.--perts will carry out 
feaTtls. .11 b t t . a large programme of e ,lucational 

TOWINNIPEG 
only. Half cen t per mile fron, W in
n ipeg to destination. bat not beyond 
MacLeod, Calgary nor Edmonton . 

TORONTO 
EXHIBITION 

ROUND TRIP FARE FRO M 
MORRISBURG 

AUGUST 28TH AND 
SEPTEMBER 4TH ... .. 
AUGUST 24TH TO SEP-
TEMBER 0TH . . .... . . . 

$5.10 
1.25 

All tickets valid returning on or before 
September 10th, 1912 

LABOR DAY 
Monday, Sept. 2nd 
Lowest One-Way First-Class 

Fare fol' the Round Trip 

Mr. a n d 'Mrs. Amy Larin, of 
M ontreal , and daughter, Ruth, 
spent the week-end with friends 
here. Mr. Larin has returned to 
the city, but l\Irs. Larin will re
main for a couple of weeks. 

The present plan of the Ottawa 
& St. Lawrence road embraces a 
loop line with seYeral extensions. 
From this city the J.ine runs 
through Russell and \\'inchester to 
::\forrislmrg. From the latter place 
a bra nch runs to Cornwall. Con
tinuing the loop fro m l\Iorrisburg, 
the line is planned to Brock,ill e, 
then t o Athens , Olh ·er's Ferry, 
P er t h , L a na rk ( \,·i t h a bra nch to 
H igh F a lb), th"n to Bra •s ide, Arn
prio r , Fitzroy H a rhor , Britannia 
a nd Utta wa. · 

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
that will positively and completely 
cure Con stipa t ion. '.Phis wonderful 
compound of fruit juices acts directly 
on the liver, causing this organ to 
extract more bile from the blood, and to 
give up more bile to move the bowel• 
regularly and naturally. 

1ere w1 e some grea at ract1ons . k 
on the Midway, as conce siom, h1tve ,,or ·· Dates of sale-Tickets good going 
bet>n ~ranted as some shows of more B~fon, a gr:i nd · ~and o f 12·000 I Friday, August 30th, 1912, Saturday, 1\liss l\Iaude Gow, of Hoasic, 

spent the past week with her cous
in, l\liss Hazel \\'ells. 

than usual excellence. seatmi capacity, will _appear gY:n~- Augt1st 31st, Sunday, Sept. 1st, Monday, 
Everybody a_dmires a good . horse I nasts, clowns,. balloomsls, mus1c1- Sept. 2nd. Return Jim it-All tickets 

and th~re proru1ses to be~ magn_1ficent ans , ca \ alr_v, mfa ntry, cadets, race valid returning until Wednesday, Sept. 
g_ttther1_ng of blooded amwalts Ill the horses , eque trians, trained ele- 4th, 1912 Mr. Wesley Reddick and da ugh

ter, i\Iiss Sadie, of Aultsvillc, w ere 
calling at l\Ir. Thoma s Garlongh' s, 
on Sunday. 

l\Ir. and :.\Irs . Silas Sch\\ enlleger, 
I o asic, and gr,lll<lson , (~er a ld 

, r ltcg r and :.\Trs . Stanley 
1 dauirht r of 
uJ I l' 10n l nan, 

1 tung 1 :\In;. 

fr lit \ ill,t ,lllU stster, 
Ilattie, spcti. tl1e .i er en,l I the 
\\eek at Iroquois. 

.Ii:-. Aileen :\lLEvoY, or :.\Iorris
urg, is ;;pending a co~ple of weeks 

Yith her cousin, ::.\Iiss Bessie Baker. 
l\lasters Charlie and Willie Heno

JllIY, of Cardinal, spent the past 
w~k with their nncle, :Ur. Wm. 
iHenophy. 

:\Ir. and :Hrs. Nelson Casselman 
pent Sunday at ::.\lrs. W. Watson's . 
.lir. and l\Irs. Oscar Be kstea!d 
ua family, of - Elma, were calling 

m our burg on Tuesday o[ this 
week. 

l\Ir. Reuben Baker, of Aultsville, 
·as visiting his parental home on 
Ionday of this week. 
Mr. James Wells, of Ottawa, 

pent the latter end of the week 
with his father, :\Ir. Alfred Wells. 

:l\~ss Ethel \\'ells spent Sunday at 
Ir. James VanAllen's . 
M r. Nath aniel Markell and l\Ir. 
arseilles, of Bouck's Hill, pent 
hur sday of last week at l\Ir. T. 

Garlough's . 

DUNDELA. 
Mr . and l\Irs. Frank Bowden and 

hildren, of Cardinal, spent Sunday: 
t t he fa rmer's home, here. 
l\1r. Cephus and ::\liss Dora 
mythe spent Sunday with their 
unt, olrs. F. ::.\IcNaughton, at 
inch. 
1'he :\Iisses Katie a nd Reta l\Iil
r, of :\Ietcalfe, spent the latter 
art 0£ the week Yisiting friends 
ere. 
:\Ir. Levi Gaitcs, of South l\Ioun
in, was calling at the home of 

soc a box, 6 for $:! .50, trial siz:e, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
hy Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

rm!! tlus year . phants and miscella neous \"1nrle-Tht> largP purses offered for races 1s . • ' 

I 
attractin~ horijemen frow all over the ville stars, ga thered from t\\'O 
country. and thi~ prowise8 to be thti hemispheres . The night shmYs will 
bt> ·t meet Broch ville ha i,een iu yearE. be s pe t acular \\·it h a wa r pa geant, 

- - --o,---- cha r io t -of-fire races a nd pyro t ech-

ed of our affection, our irood wishes HlalcofOhio,cil~· ofToltldo, 1 j 1ucs . 
"' Lucaa.('01inty. f "· F i\·e pro d n1:l'!-- a nd two sta t es 

a nd our prayers. Fra nk J . Chcne;r makes oar h th Ill he i., ,cuior enJ·o , L'Xcursion rat es to ~he Do-
'' In brief," 1;ont iuu e:d ::.\Ir. Dar- \\'e trust tha t ~!rs . Bo uck, y0 ur- partner of the fi rm ot F. J. Chene)· & co., 

cl I b · · ti c·t f 'l' I d c t 111i n1,, 11 F,xht' bition a t oll'~third the r d l " the line touches abou t fort.)' self and ,_·our children m a-,· enJ'oy, O Ilg' 08111ess Ill IC l ~- O O e o, oun y ~ 
J and Srate afol'csairl, t1 nrl tha t said firm will usu.il cost of tra, cl. The polic_, of cities, towns a nd villages . We ha ,·e good hea lth and every hal)IJiness· pay the sum of OXE Hl:NDRED DOLLAHS 

d d l f · f 1 . ' 1orc,tchand o1·cl'yc1tscurcn turhthatcannot assist ing far-off producers to hear a goo ea o our right o way u. - that you and •onr wife may be be cured bl' the use of HALL'::'! CATAHHIT 
l --> l l f <'L' RE freight charges ha s drawn exhibits r eac y senir .. ,, , a11c a gooc many o spared to see "a ripe old acre," and I · Fl{ : .-1~ J. C' HE"."·'.". 1 f h 

I " "' • ·' r. 1 in c,1 r oads rom t e remote. t 
the pla~cs . we pr_opo~e to_ touch that you m a y ha t·e the unsp•ak- sworn ro )>ctore me and ub~eribed In my parts of Canada, B~itish 1..'olu:n-
ha ,·e s1gmfied their mtentron ol able satisfaction and jo,· of seeing p1•csencc 1h1011th day of Decen1bcr, A. Jl. l&Sli. 

1 · 11 h · h d (S •al) A w GI F.~so:-- bia \I ill he represented hy manv he pmg 1_1s a t ey can wit r,egar your children <rrow up as polished · c · · N~t~r,· 1,~,blic-. • 
" " , splendid displays, and all other to secnnng entrances. corners of the Temple of God, and l!all's Catarrh Cure ls tnken Internally and 

Onlv One Built that fitnllY when our wanderings acts directly upon the bl.od and 11111\·nous pro,·inccs in like proportion. 
• · h b 1' - ' ,urf&ces of the system. Send for tc,umon- For hor e races, jumping, et~., 

It \\·as poi'nted otit to 1. Ir. Dar- ere c ow come to an end, Your i,ds, free. _ . . d 
· F J C'HE'.'.F'I." & co Toledo o there is _ 5000 111 prenmun , an 

rcll that! the line from here to :\for. family circle may be unbro~en in !>old by all dr~ggH;, i5c. ·• · ' · e,ery attraction is high class. 
risbnrg would practically parallel the Hea,·enly Land of Promise. 1'Rko Hall's Fnmily Pills tor constipntion. Si'.._-for-a-dollar tickets, good at' 
t he line of the pro1>osed Ottawa <'· Signed by l\Irs. G. S. Anderson, h . d l t d 

h t e gate any t1111e an granc s an 
::.\Iorrisburg Railway. ::\Iary A. S t een, C arlotte E. Olds, in the a£temoon, are on s a le all 

"We oJiered to amalgamate with Della Snyder, Ethel l\I. Farrer, ASSAULTED BY BIG SNAKE. this month . 
that ro8!d," he replied. " \ \'e know l\Irs. Louisa A. Gillard, :i.\Iiss Kath
there isn't room for two roads in erinc Gillard, ::.\Iiss Laura Dor an, 
that particular portion of terri- ::.\Iiss .T ane Dillen, :.\Iiss Sadie Dil
tory. Two roads will ne\·er be len, :\liss Gladys Xash, Chas. R. 
built, but our will. You can draw Duprau, and G. S. Anderson, rec
your own conclusions from that. tor. 
The shareholders of the Ottawa & ?!'Ir. Bouck, though deeply affect
i\lorrisburg line, I understand, meet ed, made an appropriate reply. He
on August 29, but we are going said that hi work in the Sunday 
ahead with our plans irrespecti,·e School had always been a real 
of them. pleasure to him, and that the one 

Gasoline Cars. thing he regretted most in leaving 
The Ottawa & St. Lawrence road :\Iorrisburg was the se,·ering of his 

church connections. will be run with gasoline cars. 
These cars will carry freight as \\·ell 
a: passengers. The car s co t 
about ~ 27 ,ooo each. 

"Our bonds are as good as pla
ced in the old countrv now, 11 con
cl ucled l\Ir. Darrell, ''but we are 
here in Ottawa to see one or two 
substantial men to act on the 
board of directors. \re expect to 
see these men this afternoon, and 
then there isn't much more to say 
till we commence actual construc
tio11 operations ,dthin 30 day . " 

ADDRHSS AND PRESEXT.\
TION. 

----o•----
The Canadian Branch of the B. 

and F. Bible Society 
H o w seld ouc we thi nk se riously on 

what the H oly Bible ha s dona to en
lighten and uplift not only our o wn 
beloved land b ut the g rea t dark world 
with out! We a re so aecustom;id to 
using it that we generally forget that 
there are many t housands in the newer 
districts of Canada a nd many millions 
in other lands who neither k now nor 

Two Rossie ?IIen Have Big Battle 
Before They Compel it to Sue- .i\IOTOR BOAT SINKS. 

cumb-\\'ere Cutting Swale Alex.rndria Bay, Aug. 17.-The 
Grass on Indian River. white glare of the powerful search-

Gouverneur, N.Y., Aug. 19.- light 011 one of the big river steam
Frank Hitchman, who conducts the ers was responsible last: evening 
Erastus Reynolds farms a few for the wreck .of a motor boat 
miles up Indian Ri,·er from Rossie owned bv John ::.\IcDonald, of this 
Yillage, reports an exciting expel'i- place, which nearly resulted in a 
ence, which he and his 17-year-old drowning fatality. John l\IcDon
son, Ernest, had with a huge black ald, the owner, his brother, Donald 
snake while they were engaged in ::\IcDonald, and :\I. E. Gillette, a 
mowing swale grass on the rh·er manager of the New York Tele
flat near their home. phone Co., were thrown into the 

The boy was driving their spirit- waters of the Canadian channel 
ed young team attached to a mow- when their boat sank, and t,hey 
ing machine '-\'hen he ran over the reached shore w ith great difficulty. 
nest of a huge serpent. In the nest The three men were returning from 
were also upwards 0 [ a dozen a trip o[ inspection about the isl
young snakes each about 15 inches ands. '!'hey were proceed:ing at full 
in length. When the machine speed clown the Canadian channel,· 

lhert Lavallie on :\Iondav. (Contributed.) 
Ir. and ,Hrs. Bclgar Co~per and On Sunday last, just before the 

care a nything for its priceless truths. 
But, notwithstanding our lack of eare 
and thought t here are immense forces 
at work. Like t he elements, they 
generally work quietly but fi rmly 
a nd constantly a nd a re therefore ef
fective. 

truck the ne t the large snake making o..-er towards Alexandria 
reared. up underneath the seat and Bay. Suddenly the black hull of a 
the first the boy knew of what was big • teamer loomed up and a mo
going on, the head of the reptile ment . later, a shaft of white light 
appeared before his _face. Terribly from the ~earchlight of the craft 
friahtened the bov jumped forward was hot directly onto the mall 
and ran out on · the pole between motor boat and its oc_cupants. 
the horses and this fri"htened the I 1'hey were dazzled by the light, bu+J 
ani111als into a run, but"fortunately J managed to turn to 01:e side. ~e 
thcv were headed toward ::.\Ir. operator of the searchlight pers1st
Hitchman who was mowin(T with I eel in holding the light on them for 
a scvthe in another portion"' 0 [ the nearly fi,e_ mi~utes and then ~s 
field: He at once ran forward and suddenly shifted ~t and left them m 
managed to stop the terrified ani- darlnL-sS. B~wtldered by the 
mals before any great amount o[ c_hange from light to darkness, the 
damage was clone . After tying the little motor boat turned for sh?re, 
team to a nearbv tree, :\Ir. Hitch- and struck the rocls head on, s1nk-
111an, carrying his scythe, and his ing almos~ insta~tly ~v,ith a big 
son carrying a cluh, went back to hole stove m her ~1de. I he tthree 
the scene of the trouhle. As they men were thrown mto the ,vater. 
approached tl1e spot the big snake !hey managed to struggle ashore 
spra,ng at .'.\Tr. Hitchman, who m the darkness. 

1ildren, .T ane and ::.\farion, of Chi- tlosing exercises in St. Jame ' 
1go, are spending a few days at Sunday School, the rector of the 
e home of :\Ir. John Cooper. chur h, after hadng expressed his 
.i\Irs. Katie \"cal and daughter, O\\ u high appreciation of :\Ir. 
eraldi ne, of Brock\;lle, are spend- Bonck 's services as superintendent, 
g a couple of \\·eeks at the home read 011 behalf of the teachers and 

,Tohn Bowden. pupil:-, the follo\\'ing address, and 
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Elerv Casselman the pre ent,1tion was made at the 
<l children, l\Ierton, Garnet and proper time In- :\Ibs Frances 1". 
ta, \\ere visitmg friends in \'\'il- Se,•tnour:- · 
mshurg 011 Sunday. j De~r :\Ir. Bouck,-

nmnhcr from here attended the I We, the teachers and pupils of 
eral of the late :\!rs. Albert i1c- St. .Tames' C-hurch Sunday School, 

tosh, at \rilliamshurg, on Tues- have verv recentlv learned that 
Your dep-artnre from us will be 

::.\faye :\Iclntosh b dsiting soon, and that this possibly is the 
last Sundav that you will be with ~~~~~-~~-~~----~""'!. us as onr superintendent and our 

:7.JEROI,f~ 
:,COLLEGE \~i 
BERLIN,ONT. . CANADA i 

l'oaaded 181& I 
Ruidential CoUeg-e for boys and youal" meo , 
-•c.lleat Bu,,n.,.,.. H irih School orA 
Academic aad Arts Depa rtment. 
New B uilding-, with lateot H~enic equip
meota, The la.re-est Gymnasium 10 Caoada
Runn.ing_ _Track, Swimm.inc Pool, Shower 
Bath•, Theatre. 

Individual attendance to Student.. Pro- { 
'-on made poat.craduate courNS in S 
Elll'Ope, RateeYe,yrnodcrate. Addren : • 

In . • . L. Zilaer. C . ... Pb. a. la 
Prni,in,t ~• 

friend, aurl although we haYe had 
Yery little time to decide upon the 
nature of our testimonial, we do 
not intend to permit you to go out 
from us without expressing our 
sincere reg.rets because of your de
parture, our high appreciation of 
vou as a superintendent, a church
man and a citizen, and a lso our 
wishes and pr ayers for your pros
perity and happiness in your new 
home. 

On e of the grandest of these forces 
is the Brit ish and Foreign Bible 
Society which pou rs forth to all par ts 
of the ear th in hundreds of languages 
r.nd dialects, nearly 2500 copies of the 
Scriptures every working ho ur from 
January to December. at a cost of 
abou t 84,000 per day. 

T hiR money is raised vory largtly by 
freewill donat ions and offerings from 
all classes and all 8ects throughout 
G reat Britain and her colonies. 

Mr. McElroy, Field Secretary of the 
Ottawa b ranch, will visit Morrisb urg 
and speak on the work being doue in 
spread ing the Word, at a meeting to 
be held in Knox church , on Wednes
day, 2 th inst at 7.30 H is addresses 
in the past have been fu ll of interest 
and power an d 110 it expected the a t
tendance will be la rge, not only from 
the village but from the surrou nding 
country. 

W e m ust not fo rget t hat this gr ea t 
cause is as worthy of our consideration 
and su pport as a n y mission. I ndeed 
it is t he working- partner of all Mis
sions. S urely, then, the christian 
people of Morrisburg and vici ni ty will 
be t rue to themselves a nd the cause 
by a ttending the meeting a nd b y 
iriving freely when the collectors wait 
OD thew. 

struck out w ith his scythe hut ~-!!!""--------~~~-~ 
1nissed it, and as the serpent was 
ahout to renew the attack, the bo,• 
who was on the opposite side o.i 
the danger zone, yelled a warning 
at his father. 1'his attracted the 
attention of the snake, which turn
ed and struck out toward the boy. 
This gave :\Ir. Hitchman an oppor
tun.itv, and with one stroke of his 
scythe, he killed the reptile. After
wards, se\·eral of the young snakes 
which were swanning about their 
parent, were killed, but o..-er half 

C0RNWflLL 
@EN ERfl L H0S.F'1Tfl L 

T his institu tion provides skilled 
nursing and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, and with
out charge to indigent persons from 
the three U nited Coun ties, other than 
the Mu nicipal Grants. 

It is kept u p by: 
1. Fees from paying patients. 
2. Gra11ts from tbe Government and 

Mu nicipalities 
of thetn escaped in the rank swale 3. 
grass. Mr. Hitchman found that 
the old snake measured over se,en 
feet in length. \\'hile l\lr. Hitch
man nor his son have any particu-

Donations a nd S ubscript ions from 
Ch u rches, Corporat ions, Socie
ties and Indiv iduals, th e last 
bein g the largest source of rev
enue. 

lar fear of snakes, but the sudden You are Asked to Assist in this work 
and persistent attack unnerved 
both for a day or two, and niuch 
caution was exercised in complet
ing the haying on the flat which, 
for many years, has been a favor-

T he nucle us of an endowmen t 
fund ha s been established by a leg
acy recently received, a nd p arties 
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills mav stipulate that bequest s 
made by themE.hall go t o this fund. 

HOMESEEKERS' 
EXCURSIONS 

-TO -

WEST ERN CANADA 
Goiog April 2nd, 16th nnd :JOtb, May 

Hth and 2, th, June 11th and 25th, 
July 0th and 23rd, Aug 6th and 20th, 
St>pt. 3rd and 17th, 1912. 

TOURIST S L EEPI NG CARS 
LeaYe Montre:11 for Chicaito on ;\fondays

w·edne day and Friday,, at 10.30p.m. Berths 
a,•ailable for ,1ecommodatlon ot pa,-,,engers 
holding first or second-clas~ tickets on pay
ment ot nowin&l charge. Connection made 
with trains carrying cars of '<imilar atyle at 
Chicago. 

W. H. McGAXXO~, Agent , 
Morrisburg. 

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulatlons. 

ANY person who Is the sole head of 11. fam
ily, or any male over 18 years old, may 

homestead a Quarter section of av11ila.bJe 
Dominion land in J\fanitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must a.ppear In per-
on at the Domrnion Lands Agency or Sub

agency tor the district. Entry by proxr, m11.y 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions 
by lather, wother, son, de.ughter, brother or 
sister ot intending homesteader. 

Duties-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead on a fa.rm of at least 80 acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter. brother or 
lster. 
In cert.ain districts a homesteader in good 

standing may pre-emp a. q narter-section along
side his homestead. Price $3.00 per &ere 

Duties-Must reBlde upon the homeatea.d or 
pre-emption six months in e&oh of six years 
trom date of homestead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may enter tor a purehased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $3 .00 per acre. Dnties
:'uust reside six months In each of three years, 
culth•ate fifty acres and erect a howe worth 

300.00. 
W. W. CORY, 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior . 
N. B.-Una.uthorized publication ot this ad

vertisement will not be paid tor. 

Morrisburg & Waddington 

FERRY 
STR. "ELOISE" 

St:MMER TIME-TABLE. Wl:! 
Leave \,addingtou ...... ...... . . ... 0.00 A.M. 

" Morrl ·burg . ... ...... ...... .. 10.30 A .M. 
" Waddinitlon .... . . .. .. .. ...... 12.00 Noon 

Connecting with G. T. R. west, 12.11. 
Leave :\forrbburg .. .. ... . ...... . ... . I.IO P.M 
Connect! , g with N'orwood nnd St. Lawrence 
H. R. lea\'lng Waddington 1.45 for points east 
and west. 
Lea Ye Waddington ........... .. .. , 2.30 P.M, 
Connecting with 6. T. R. trains east . 
Leave )Iorri~burg .. .. ........ ...... .. 4.15 P.M. 
Connecting \vith 5 p.m. train Norwood nnd St. 
Lawrence for New York and west. 
Leo.Ye Waddington... ... . .. .. .... U5 P ,M. 

•· .Morrbburg (last trip) . .... ,. .5.15 P.M. 

Partle, wishing to take nn outing will be 
privileged to remnin on the boat and make 
soYeral trips without extra ch&r2"e, 

Return Fare 2flc. Horses and 
Automobiles Ferried. 

JAMES H. LOGAN, Master 
• E XCELSIOR Lodge No. Ul!, 

R. C .. A . F &; A . M., holds b!l 
ReR'Ula.r Meeti.ng!I in the Ma.sonic 
Hall, Morrlsburg, on the Friday 

Evening on, or before. full moon. 
A tull &Ltencla.nce 1B pa.mcwa.r1y reques~ed 
ViRitlng brethren are a.lwaya -w elcome. 

C. W , MARSH, B . A , HERRING, 
W, M Seor• aru 

$t. lawr~n,~ 11,all 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

LEV. SOUTHWORTH, PROP 

In the years to come we shall re
member with m uch pleasur e and 
satisfaction the good work so faith
fully perf.ormed by you in St. 
James' S. S.; and that you may 
not be f>orgetful of us, we wish you 
to accept this piece of gold as a 
token and emblem of our sincere 
esteem for you, and we desire you 
to purchase with it some small 
ornament for your study, so that 
you ma}; be con tantl_~: remind-

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

ite section for these huge blacld 
snakes. l\Iany people in that sec
tion recall the fact that during one 
haying season in the ,o's, the late 
Era~tus Reynolds, the fonner own
er of he f;nn killed upward· of 

If you would like a copy of the Butter Wrappers 
last Annual Report, d rop a card to 
the ecretar y, who will be pleased 
to send you one. t Th L d 

J .T.KIRKPATRTCK, J.C ALGUIRE, a e ea er. 
Pre;;ident, Sec'y.T reas , 



11'.0 Oc::lc::10 0, 
& Co. o 

I: ........................ : I WILLIAMSBURG 
i Our Correspondents : The Misses Edith. May and Ann-a 
: : Merkley accompanied by E. C. Merk
•••••••••••+•• .. •••••••••• ley their brother, have returned to 

o Bradfield . Bro.s. 

0 

Prices on 
advancing, 

'Binder Twine 
and getting 

scarce. Better severy 0 

AULTSVILLE 
Miss Jessie Allen, of Montreal, who 

bas been spending her holidays here 
left for her home in that city on Sun
day. 

Mrs (Rev) Wm. Hanna left on Wed
nesday to spend a few days with her 
daughter, Miss Edna Hanna, New 
York Cicy. 

Mr John Hunter, or Lachine, is 
spending his holidays here. 

Mrs A. E Fetterly has been ill for a 
few days. 

Caugbnawagl\ l\fter a two weeks 
vacation sight seeing at Niagara Falla, 
Hamilton and Toronto. Tbeystopped 
at Lindbay to see Mr and Mrs Frank 
McIntosh, ex-residents of our burg. 

Mr Barkley, Mrs McGee, of Brin
etona and Mr Frank Barkley, of Pres
cott, spent Sunday at Mrs S. E. Bark
leys. 

Miss Mae Gilson, of Brinstons, is 
visiting friends in town and vicinity. 

Mrs Ed. Perault and children have 
returned home after spending a few 
weeks with friends at Maple Ridge. 

cure your supply now. Miss Bella Casselman and Miss Wat- Mr C. F. Whittaker held his raising. 
son, of Lachine, spent the week-end bee on Tuesday. 
with Mr and l\frs S. E. Hanes. Mr C. W. Norval is out with his 

MisaGladysBrownell,ofWoodlands, auto. Don't say no, if he asks you to 
spent the past week with her grand- jump in. 
mother, Mrs John Dafoe, Station St. The Saturday afternoon game was 

D D 
Week-end visitors at the Hannah 

cottage were Mias Margaret Hannah, 
Mr Dan Hannah and father, Mr 
Hannah. 

devoted to a match between Cardinal 
a nd Williamsburg boys all of good 
players. Both teams laid down to it 
and made it go pretty swift for awhile. D Bradfield Bro.s. & Co. D Miss Hazel Markell is spending 

week with friend s in Tyotown. 

the W illiamsburg boys came out victor-
ious the score being 28-20. After that 
the Cardinal boys went up to Mrs H. 
M . Ouderkirk's for tea. They spent 
a very jolly time and then returned 
home. 

~;•dware Coal Groce•;5./J 
0 c::li::::::10 

Drop in and make a selection 
of your 

NEW FALL SUIT 
OUR MOTTO: 

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP TO SUIT THE CUSTOMER 

FRANK STEW ART, MERCHANT TAILOR 
MOAAISBUAG, ONT. 

r cANADIANPACiFiCRAii:wATI 
HARVESTERS I 

~XCURSIONS s10 August, l 6t,h & 28Lh, 1912 

To WINNIPEG 
Proportiooatelv low rates beyood. From all stations in the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, Renfrew, Sharbot Like and East. No chani;(e of 
cars between the East and the Canadian West, No customs examrnations. 
No immigration inspection. Full information on application to nearest 
Can. Pac. Agent or to D . T . H ENDERSON . 

·-------------------------
Everybody's Corner 

Advertisements under this beading will be 
lnserted at the rate ot five cents per line for 
the first insertion and three cents per line tor 
each subsequent insertion. AdvertlsemenU 
it five lines or loss, 25 cents for the first insert
ion and 15cents for each subseouent insertion 

WANTED 

NUDELL BUSH. 

l\Ir. Bert Casselman, of New 
York, i spending a few days ·with 
friends here. 

l\Ir. and ::\Irs. Roland Nudell and 
three friends, of Poughkeepsie, 
Y., were guests at ::.\Ir. Jas. Van
Allen's, this week. 

1\Ir. Ed. Doyle has gone to ,Arch
er to work for l\1r. Sidney Denni
son. 

l\Ir.. Simeon Plantz is spending 11. 

A niece oC Mrs John Wells is visiting 
her this week. 

Miss Harriett Hannah, of Montreal, 
is spending a couple of weeks here 
with her mother. 

Mr Dalton Loucks and Winter11 
Bro11, of Montreal, spent the week-end 
here. 

Mrs Jas. Steen, -of White Fish, Mon
tana, Mrs S. Campbell and daughter, 
Grace, o! Rochester, N. Y., are visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs H. Raney. 

The Misses Weir, of Chesterville, 
11pent a few <.lays last week the guest 
of 1\Ir and .Mrs Wm. Froats here. 

Mr J. Joubert, of Montreal, spent 
the week-entl at l\lr Wm. Elliotts. 

Mr au<l Mrs M. Beckstead are Yisit
ing Grantly friends this week. 

Mrs Chas Hanes and daughterb, 
Keatha, Anna and Erina, spent the 
week-end at Iroquois with .Mrs Hanes 
brother, Mr Ed. Pollock and family, 
rPturoing home on Mond.ay. 

Mrs Myers who has been spending 
sowe weeks at Farrans' Point spent a 
few days at her home here la t week. 

.Miss Ethel Cooper is spending a few 
weeks here with her brother, Mr Jas. 
Cooper and family. 

Mr Chas Brownell left for Detroit 
I last week. 

Miss .l!:va Ault is visiting friends in 
Morriaburg this week. 

I Ww. McCarey Jr., of Brockville, is 
spending bis holidays here. 

Mrs Cyril Campbell and Miss Lillian 
Campbell, of Woodlands, spent Sun
day at Mr McNairn's. 

Mr Frank Shaver addressed a large 
and appreciative audience at the 
Pleasant Valley church on Sunday 
evening. 

The remains of the late Anson Pierre, 
of Calgary, Alta., were brought home 
for interment on Sunday and the 
funeral services were held in the 
Pleasant Valley church on Monday 
afternoon, Rev Mr Knox conducting 
the service. The deceased was a 
brother of Mr Joseph Pierre now of 
Watertown, N.Y. 

Miss McCarger spent a few days last 
week with her Rister, Mrs W. Morgan. 

LABORING MEN at once for work on •!ew 
Brick Plant; wageri, n.75 ~er day; b:i-1ck

making will be carried on durmg the wmter 
months· good boarding house on the phrnt. 
Apply, RUSSELL SHALE BRICKS. Limited, 
Rus~ell, Ont. 38-c few days at Brookside. Thorold Cross, Irwin Beckstead, 

WANTED 

MACHI::Sl T. Apply, giving experience 
and waa-es expected. The Ives Modern 

Bed. tead Co., Ltd., Cornwall, Ont. 32d 

F OR SALE 

T \VO cow~ n set of light double harne&s !nl· 
mo-t new) nod a !-year-old Dalton King 

colt. Apply to (32b) C. A. D['PHAlI. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
THE under,,igned Is prepared to do all kinds 

of Fine•t Photography on short notice. 
'Nill be at t.he wiadsor House fo1• the next 30 
day~. Satisfaction or no pay. 
32l.l JAMES KROWSMA~ . 

A R THUR FLYN N 

B aI'l'lStel', Etc. 

M0l'I'lsbUl'g, • • • Ont. 
2J-Jq• 

R . F. LYLE 

B.AlUUSTlU{. Solicitor. Notary, Convey
ancer &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

OLtawa an'd tor the 1\lt10lcip,ilil)' of Mon·ls 
burg. 

Barry Block, )Iain Street 
.MORRISBUH0. ; ; : : O~'l'ARTO 

JY"')l P\' to loan at lowest ratcB or Interest. 

I RW IN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor. Notary, etc. Sol

tor for The Molsons Bank. 
New )folsons Bank Building, 

l\10RRISBUl<G. ONT. 
A large aw,ount of private money to loan at 

per cent od easy terma. 

D R.G.M.GORREL L 
DENTIST. Grnduate of Chica.go College of 

Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 
Dental 'urgeons, Toronto. Successor to Dra. 
Gorrell and Kelly, 

Office: Oas elman Block, Morrisburg, 

F.M.EAGLESON 

Mr. and l\irs. l\I. Hanifee spent Allen Robertson and Harold Lavis 
Sunday in Froatburn. left last Thursday for the west. 

1\Irs. George Casselman spent Mrs T. G. Williams, of Montreal, 
Wednesday at Rev. l\Ir. Shultice's. presiclent of the Montreal Branch 

l\Ir. Charles Wells and mother Womans Missionary Society, of the 
spent Tuesday at Pine Grove. Methodist church addressed the local 

l\Irs. Percy Prunner spent Sun- . . 
d • th "I • B k aux1lhary at the parsonage last Friday ay w1 _, agrr1e a ·er · 

"I G • "'z · d l\I F At the close of the address light re· ., rs. ,eorg-e eron an rs. .

1 

. 

Gog-o spent Sundav at w. Gogo's. freshments were served and a social 
l\Ir. and Mrs. l\I.' Henophy, l\'Ir. half hour epent. 

and ::.\Irs. ,rm. Plantz. and l\Iiss F. The Misses Lillian and Agnes 
:.\I. Lount spent 1.'uesday with l\Irs. Coulitr, of Ogdensburg, N.Y., who 
W. G. Beckstead, at l\Iorrisburg, bave been spending a week here with 
who is still confined to her room. their parents returned to that city on 

MUSIC 
Monday 

Evening, 

HALL 

Aug. 26 
J. C. ROCKWELL'S NEW 

SUNNYCO 
OUTH • 

A:\lERICA'S GREATEST OF ALL 
COLORED SHOWS. 

Best in Quality. Largest in Number. 
A Show that Pleases Everyone. 

It is Original and Extremely Funny. 

Popular Prices. 

Monday. 

G00SE~ECK ISLAND. 
Harvest is at hand. Farmers in this 

section are progressing finely in spite 
of the backward weather. 

Mrs Wm. Hunter entertained her 
son, Frank P. Hunter, wife and baby, 
Russell B., of Winchester, Sunday 
last. 

Mrs John Crites had as guests the 
past week her daughter and grandson, 
Mrs Bullis and Master Charlie Bullis, 
of Antwerp, N. Y. 

Miss Anna Macdonald spent the 
week-end in "Uncle Sam's" domain. 

.Mr John Joy, of Potsdam, N.Y., is 
spending the summer months on the 
island at the camp on "Breen Point". 
Raymond Thompson and family are 
his guests for a fortnight. They re• 
side at Waddington, N.Y. 

ONTAfRy<ff.D ~f~H::'i~flr~tim SUR- The Best Singers and Dancers in Ameri
ca are witlt this company. 

Mr and Mrs Roy Wilson, of Wad· 
dington, N.Y., are camping on the 
Head. The Whalen's, of Waddinlf~ 
ton also the Hamilton's, of Chase 
.Mills, N. Y., were among the pleasure 
seekers on the island but have recent
ly returned to their respective homes. 

DRAINAGE and other Municipal work will 
receive prompt attention. Farm lines and 
sub-divisions. 

CONCRETE WORK of all kinds, Including 
br1d,1res l\nd culvert•. a specialty. 

Office In Sweet's Block. Winchester. Ont. 

J, G, HARVEY, V. S., B. V. Sc. 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

GRAVEL HOAD. • BlllS'Sl'ON, 0!.'T, 

Bolll Bell and Boyd Phone connection,. 
All calls promptly attended to. 

KINGS OF 
OONTOWN 
OMEDY ' 

KOONTOWN 
PARADE 
AT 4 P. M. 

Band and Orchestra . 

PRICES: 

2 5, 3 5 a nd 5 0 Cent s . ... 

R. B. Matthews and J. Brownell, of 
Louisville, N.Y., spent the day re
cently on the island. 

Mrs Macdonald and daughter, 
"Willa·• were guests at Mrs Wm. 
Hunter's Sunday. 

Miss Anna Connor spent the latter 
part of last week as the guest of Miss 
Perault. 

Mrs Percy Mclntosb, of Winchester 
Sprmgs, is spending this week with 
her mother, Mrs Thomas Eastwood. 

Guests of Mr and Mrs Ezra Cassel
man this week are Mrs Amos Beck
stead and Mr and Mrs William Fergus
son, of Montreal ; Mr Allen Deeks, of 
Glen Becker and Mr Jerry Beckstead, 
of Waddington, N.Y. 

Mr ~Harle, Buchan, of Montreal, is 
home for bis bolirlays. 

Mr Cecil Clifford has gone to Brin
stons to visit friends for a week. 

Mr and Mrs Carmical and children, 
of Canton, ?\. f., were guests at the 
Temperance house a few days. 

Mr and Mrs Charles Tuttle, of Met
calfe, are Tisiting frienus in town and 
vicinity for a few days. 

Gufsts of Mr and Mrs A. L. Castle
man were l\Irs Abner Chase, of Syra
cuse N.Y,; Mrs Thos Weaver and son, 
Rae, of Williamsburg: Mrs William 
Fergusson and Mrs Amos Beckstead, 
of Montreal. 

Mr Lyle Marcellus and sister, Wyda, 
11pont Saturday and Sunday with 
friends in the village. 

Mr and Mrs D. L Collison and sonl 
Hirman, are spending this week with 
friends in our village. 

Mr and Mrs Chas Phifer and daught- 1 
er, Mayfred, spent Sunday and Mon
day in More wood. 

The date tor the Presbyterian l:lun
day school picnic is fixed for Aug. 29th, 
on the Presbyterian Manse lawn All 
are welcome to come and enjoy the 
days sport of all kinds. 

Mrs S. E. Barkley and daughter, 
Belva, are preparing to go to the 
millinery openings in Montreal some 
time the 1st of September. 

'l'he Misses Meda and Sarah Whit
taker and little Ella are visiting in 
Finch and Laggan for a few weeks. 

Mrs S. Clifford has returned h ome 
after 11pending several weeks in New 
York and other points. 

Master Irwin Empey pent last week 
in Chesterville visiting Mr Lyle Mar
cellus. 

Quite a number from here took in 
the horse races at Chesterville last 
week. 

Mr and Mrs Myers, of Chesterville, 
spent Sunday at Mr Silas Merkleya. 

Mrs Tom Lane and Mrs George Lane 
spent Tue day of this week with Mrs 
Charles Phifer. 

MrsH. M. Ouderkirk and son, Percy, 
have returned home. 

Mr and Mrs J . D. Beckstead and 
Mrs Sterling drove to South Mountain 
on Sunday. 

Mr Calvin Simser, of Uhesterville 
and .Mr Ed. Beckstead were through 
the country taking orders for machin
ery. 

Miss Ella Shennette spent a few 
days last week with her sister in Froat
burn. 

During the early hours on Sunday 
morning death came very peacefully 
and quietly, though unexpectedly, to 
Mrs Albert McIntosh, while Mr Lewis 
McIntosh and other members of the 
family were at the barn attending to 
their milking. On their return to the 
house they were notified of the old 
mothers condition and on entering 
her chamber found her passing into 
the greali beyond. The deceased lady 
was a highly respected resident of this 
community, quiet and unassuming 
and loved and h onored by her family 
and friends and all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. The 
funeral was held on Tuesday at 1. 30 
p.m. from her home to the Methodist 
church, Rev Mr Newton officiating 
assisted by Rev Mr Boyd, of Dundel&. ~ 

The deceased lady was 77 years of 
age, she is survived by her husband 
and six children, five daughters and 
one son, Mr Lewis McIntosh at home. 
The remains were Interred in the 
family plot in the cemetery at Dun
dela. 
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lfi EVERY FARMER S H OULD H A VE A tt. 
~ . 

~ MYERS Single Acting FORCE PUMP I 
~ Anti-freezing 1-inch plunger tube. ; 
~ 1½-inch 3 way wheeler head ; 6, 8, 10 .. 
\., inch stroke. The only 3 way pump .. 
W on the market using a 3-inch suction ~ 
\b pump. ~ u; It has been the custom of pump · -
ij" manufacturers to convert their hand .. 
l pumps into v.rindmill pumps by simply .. 
~~ changing the head and leaving the .. 
}~ vital part-the 3-way discharge-the ~ 
w same as before. .. 
,.; ..e:;;:=;;a The Myers have remedied this de- ~ 
\Ai feet by using the enlarged 3 way. The ~ * advantages of the large 3 way a.nd li 
uj discharge are such that it enables aJ} .: .. : 
\Ai 8-ft. wheel to do the work of a 10-ft. i 
W wheeJ, as against the old style ¾-inch 
W 3w~. * 
u, This pump is furnished with a flange * 
.:l; union at bottom, tapped for 11-inch \i 
~ pipe complete with plunger tube J and ~ 
"' 3tx14 inch brass lower cylinder. w 

w * ijj PRICE ONLY $19.95 ii 
~ .: .. i 
.:l: With one of these pumps you can force water ~ 
"' anywhere you please, either by hand or power. You • * should have one. W 
w ------------ * \Ai \Ai ijj Store open every eyening until 8.30 o'clock. ii 

lt R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. t 
·l· ' " '· Plate Glass Front Hardware Store, ~I.; 

- ~ j~-
~~ .~ 

...::,~~ ~ ~ ~~:.a~~:.a-·~-~ --·- ·- ·-·~·~----·~·I;,,· ·-·-·-·-·-·-•-•,iiil•,• ,iiile-=~e,,;e,:~e,,;e,,;e,,;~~~-

NERVOUS, LIFELES 
DEBILITATED MEr,& 

YOUNC MEN AND MIDDLE-ACED , ' 
the victims of early indiscretions and later ez. 
cesses, who are failures In lite-you are the 
ones we can restore to manhood and re,·iv 
the spark of energy and vltnlity. Don't v 
up in despair because you have treated with 
other dQctors, used electric belts and trl 
various drug store nostrums. 

Our New Method Treatment ha., snatch 
hundreds from the brink of despair, has re
stored happiness to hundreds of homes and 

· has made success[ul men of those who were 
"down and out." We prescribe speciflc rem
edies for each individual case according to t. <> 
symptoms and compllcations-we have no 
patent medicines. This is one of the secrets of 
our wonderful success as our treatment can
not fall for we prescribe remedies adapted to 
each Individual case. Only curable cases ac
cepted. Wo have done buaine11 throudaout 
Canada for o-.er 20 Y ean. 

CURABLE CASES CUARANTEED 
OR NO PAY 

READER Are you a victim! Have you lost 
hope? Are you intending to marryP 

Has your blood been diseased? Have you any 
weakness? OUI" Now Method Treatment will 
cure you. What It has done for others It will 
do for you. Conaultation Free. No matter 
who has treated you, write tor an honest 
opinion Free of Chars• - Booka Fre
"Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood." (Wuatrat• 
ed) OD Dlaeases of Mell, 

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. No name, on 1,o,.., or ea,ref,. 
ope,. En rytbina Coafidontial Quo1tio11 Lilt uarl Coat of Treatment FREE FOR HOME 
TREATMENT. 

DRs.KENNmY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit. Mich. 

··111r1ot1CE All letters from Canadamustbeaddreasecf 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart• 
ment in Windsor, Ont . If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
ao patieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & gENNEDY, Wiuclaor. Oat. 
Write for our prlvate address. 

l"•'"IJ..-t i :J,;, li:I =I 
, .:1)1,' .• IE D U SY. 

1.f:,;J,,---' ~ • KILLER 
\ ~ A handful in a 

~ 

l~O MORf DUSTY fRJDAY5" 
• Packed in Barrels, and Kegs for 

Schgols and Public Buildings. Sold by 

line 
WHEN YOU 

S\VEEP • 
absorbs the dust, 
brightens the 
floor, and cleans 
your carpet. 

O ne week free trial. 

Y oura for health, 
DUSTBANE. 

ALL GROCERS 

I Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS, printed or 

1 blank, furnished at T he:Leader office 
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CORR-tSP oi10E"CE ', ;~~~n"t~nis gSe u~r:r ~Ic<l!~~'a.t~~gco;:i~~t TOROUO II 11 for easreru Canada asd wost of the ex-I cursionlsts begin their ma.in journeJ' from 
-- here. '.!.'here they 11.re by the hundNlds, 

r<•presontlng, belorc the season is out, 
WHAT IS TRANSPIRINC AT THE HUB nearly every municipality and school 1ec-

OF THE PROVINCE. I tion of old Ontario. The majority a.re 
men, mo•tly young men, but there Is a 

- iOOdly smattering of women, too. In re-
• Fl In recent ye11.rs they are not as in the old 

Th• City s Hotel Accommodation- gur • dan, all Ca.nadians, but oftRn half are 
on Who'll be the Naxt Mayor- I new arrivals from the Old Country, who 

nro glad to take advantage of the phe-
Harvester Excursions. nomenally low fare to get as far west as 

, they oan. The farm life of the prairie 
Attention is being called to Toron~ s appeals more perhaps to the Scotchman 

lack of hot<?l accommodation. Oo_wplamt than to the Englishman, into whose blood 
Is made that we are loamg tourJBt buai• the virus of city life has often entered 
ness, conventions and other gatherings, and who does not warm up to the idea 
which bring businees to the werchanta, of going away oif a thousand miles from 
lx>ca UAO we do not provide places to sleep anywhere. 
and eat. Certainly in the last seven or For the most part lt ls a serious-minded 
eight years siooo the King Edward. Ho~el crowd. Sometimes a S..,w young bloods 
was completed, In a period when this city make trouble and give the whole party 
has increased in population by over _fifty I a bad name. They are not out for a frolic, 
p_er ce:nt., there. has been comparatively but to most it is a serious business. Ca
lit tie mcreaoe in the horel aocommoda- nadians are a. pretty serious people any
tion. way. Some have their plans .all made to 

'£he question has zest becauAe inter- remain in the West. But the majority 
twined in it is the probl<-m of liquor licen• a1·e modern Joshuas, going to have a look 
S{'B, No doubt the liquor men are making around, and come back if they don't like 
the most of the laek of accommodation. It. As Ontario knows to her cost many of 
Tbey say it is due to the insecurity of tbem find it a laud which promiFes "milk 
the license situation. Not only do they and honey" in " figurative sense at all 
crith:ize such radical proposals as Mr. events. And thoy never come back-at 
Rowell's "Abolish the Bar" platform, but least to stay, 
loc.nl option and license reduction cam• Fifty thousand of them are wantPd this 
paigns are also to them an anthema. Even yenr. The job of finding that numb.-r 
If the bar Is not abolished at one fell devolves not on the go,·ernment in either 
9WOOP they fear that one of th<?se, days of the western provinces, or the Domin• 
we may have a local ofJtlon campa1gn in ion, but on the railways. The railwllYS 
Toronto, and thoy are not sure what the I put the problem up to their district pas• 
result would be. senl!'er agents. Earh one is expected to 

HOTEL CAPITAL SHY. get •? many. And S? the country is flood• 
ed with poster~. station agents aro told to 

Every little while a story is circulated I get busy, the newspapers are loaded up 
that some one is prepared to spend a with froo notices and the restless ones re
milliou dollars or more in a new palatial spond. The job falls on the railways be• 
hotel, but that they are prevented from cause Ir the crop was not harvcPted they 
doing so by tlie instability of the lioonso would be the heaviest individual losers 
situation. '£here is an excellent site for a and besides, the harvest excursions cominl!' 
hotel at the corner or Bay and Front at a time when the western farmer is 
atrMta, unbuilt upan eince the fire, and counting his money, are the most ell'ec
opposite the site of the new Union Sta• tive Immigration boosters yet discovered. 
tio11. Wi~h the retail business moving And e~ery settler moved to Western Can
up Yonl!'e street there would eecm to be , ada means more business for the rail• 
an opening in that district. While the ways. 
extreme north end, with its Increasing I 
rail way business. alao looks at,ractlve. 
But the hotel men's capital Is timid. 

Temperance people declare that hotel•- MAKING SAFE bl!!' hotels in bil!' cities- can be made to INVESTMENTS pay without liquor licensee. The best 
examples in support of this theory are. 
perhaps, to be round in Atlantic City, al• __ 
though it Is doubtful if anyone needs to 
go dry in Atlantic City, even if he is WHY BONDS FLUCTUATE IN MARKET 
etaying at a temperance houee. No doubt, 
some of the big Toronto hotels make big 
money out of their liquor licenses. Ac• 
cording to rumor, the profits of the Kini 
Edward bnr are almost fabulous, and 
some of the others do a rusbisg trade. In 
otherA, such as the Quoon's, the operations 
of the bar are more inciden , al. But in 
the vast majority of the 110 licensed ho
tels in the dty the bar is the chief in
duetry. They provide only rooms and 
m nls keep within the law. In fact, in 
eom 7ou ight always find all the roome 
"full,' a nd if you aeked for a meal you 

ight not be refused it, but you might 
b n , to wait an hour for it. 

1'hcre Is admittedly a lack of middle
c!.ass hot el accommodation. In this To
ronto uiiera like all big cities. The man 

the average home finds when he 
la t 1a t he either has to pay for 
, thnt be does not want, or that he 

put up wlt.h uncomfortable rooms 
d ist e teful food. 

lIO'LL BE NEXT MAYOR? 

Thoui;h the municipal elections are stlll 
almo•t fl e months away, mayoralty can
dldat• ~ re already jockeying for po11ition. 

t !lite been assumed that Mayor Geary 
"ii ill not again seek re-election. He has 
had three years of it, which, under or• 
din a ry circumstances, Is supposed to be 
en, u h for any man. The last two terms 
he h a had on easy terms: Jut election 
he had no opposition and the year before 
nq '-~•IY Aerious opponent. But the 
Mayor's chair he attained in the first 
place only by hard strugi:-les. The first 
time he was a candidate he oll'ered him
self ae a lamb for the slaughter. That 
was in the historic fight that Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt made for the position. N<'ebitt·• 
opponent was ,Joseph Oliver, a Liberal. 
Ne~bitt was beating tbe party drum for 
al) be was worth. and would certainly 
have beaten Oliver in ,. single conrest. 
:Recognizing this, influential Conservatives 
who did not relish the idea of Nesbitt In 
the city·s chief magisterial pasition in
duced Geary to run, with the almost open
ly avowed purpo2e or splitting the Con
aPrva tb·e vote, so that Oliver would be 
elected. The plan worked, and it is G, R. 
Geary Toronto has to thank for keeping 
Dr. Nesbitt out of the Mayor's chair in 
the days when the Farmers' Bank was 
just gettinii under way. 

THE HOCKEN-GEARY FEND. 

PRICE, 

Their Value Is Coverned by Law or Supply 
and Demand, Like That of Everything 
Else-Unpopular Bonds Often Steady In 
Price Owtni,; to Narrow Market-Gilt• 
Edged Securities Appear to Have 
Reached "Rock Bottom," 

The article, contributed by "Inve~tor" 
are for the so'o purpose or l!'Didlng pro9• 
pective inveshra, and, if possible, of sav• 
lnl!' them from losing money through 
placlog it In "wild-cat" enterprises. The 
Impartial and reliable charaoter of the 
Information may be relied upon. The 
writer of these articles and the publisher 
or this paper have no Interests to serve 
In connection with this matter other than 
those of the reader. 

(By "Investor.") 

A man who had never Invested was 
talking the other day. "If these bonds 
are such gilt-edl!'ed securities, why is it 
they fluctuate in price. Here a few years 
ago Toronto debeu.tures sold at a price 
to yield only 3 3-4 to 4 per cent., and now 
you can buy them at a much lower price, 
where the return Is 41-4 to 4.30 per oont. 
Then, perhaps, in a year's time the price 
will have gone up al!'ain, and you will be 
lucky If you can get tbem where the re• 
turn Is better than 4 per cent." 

The value of almoat everything is gov• 
erned by the law or supply and demand. 
If more people want to buy than there 
are those who want to sell the price goes 
up. Ir, on tbe other hand, the buyers 
are fewer than the sellers the price goes 
down. There is n<>thing particularly mys
terious about It. Moreover. the number 
of people who want to buy or sell high• 
grade bonds depends on the loaning value 
or money, When money is very cheap 
they buy the expensive, low-yield bonds. 
When money is dear they turn to those 
of higher yield. Oonsequently, when 
money is dear low-yield bonds tend to de• 
oline in price until their yield approxi
mates the more nearlv the loaning value 
of money, while when money is plentiful 
and the average rate low the reverse takes 
place. 

Some might have been afraid of the loss At the present time money is oommand-
of prestige which a defeat would bring, Ing a high rate, and, as a result, the price 
but it did not work out that way in of high-grade bond& has declined. Fur
Geary's case. When Oliver relinquished tlJermore, the past year has seen a large 
the office, Controller Hocken aspired to number or small fires, houses, factories, 
the succession. Under other clrcuwstanc- warehouses, etc., and the usual number 
es, Hocken might have beaten Geary, for of large ones, several towns having been 
his sources of strength in the Oonserva- practically wiped out by fire. The result 
tive party were much the same, and ap- has been, of course, that the insurance 
parently about equally as strong as companies have had severe losses. Now, 
Geary's, and he had many influential when an insurance company has a. loss 
friends among the Liberals. But the Lib- they must either pay it up In cash as 
erais who don't expect msiny of the sweets soon as the amount has been proved or 
or office In Toronto remembered Geary'a frighten all their policyholders into can
service to Oliver and there is little doubt c<illa tion, losing their good name and 
that in the strenuous struggle that re- consequently their means of existing and 
1ulied Lib<>ral votes decided the issue. making an income, or raise the money 

That wa three years ago. After a promptly and pay oil' the losses. To raise 
Year·~ abaenc<? from Council Mr. Boeken money it is often necessary to oell some 
returned to the Board of Control. He did of their invc~tments, and as the high
not ai;ain esaay to d<?feat Geary. though grade, low yield bonds always command 
the animosity kindled between them has a ready market these are sold, sometimes 
never died out, and not infrequently at prices one or two points below the 
blazes up at board meetings. But all the market in order to faclli tate a ready 
time Controller Hocken has r<>garded him- sale. This, of course, tends further to 
self as the logical sucre•sor of Mayor depress the market for high-l!'rade bonds. 
GC'ary. Aud at the moment ha probably It also means that these companiee are 
expects that in the year of grace, 1913, it tempararily out of the market for bonds 
wlll be Mayor Hocken. durinl!' a period more or less prolonged, 

His chan~es aro, undoubtedly, good, but in which they are catching up the usual 
there ar1. several possibilities which have amount of cash reserve they consider it 
tQ be reckoned with, In the first place, prudent to carry. 
Gear.I:' has not defln,t!'lY anno'!nced that This has ha))pened this year, and so a 
be will not be a candidate agam. During very substantial buying pewer has been 
the present t<?,:-m bis name has _been f_re- removed from the market for high-grade 
Qu<?ntly mentioned In conne~t1on with I bonds temporarily. 
permanent civic and otber positions. But Evt>rything considered, the best judges or 
ehoultl he ~eek a fourth term. as Mayor, , the bond market are or the opinion that 
Controller IIocken may give him another I the price of bonds has about reached 
fight, and unless . Geary complet<is the "rock bottom." Money le showing an un
year . more Rl!'~re~s,v<?ly than. he has be- mistakable t<:>ndency toward lower prices, 
gun it IIoc·ken mlght oust him, and while England has been out of the 

CHURCH A NEW ASPIRANT. mark<?t now for a considerable period 
any resumption of buying from that quar
ter, not to mention our own fire insur
ance oompanies, will cause high-grade 
bonds to resume their former heights or 
at least move up from the very attrac
tive prioes they now command. 

But. probably. the darkest ebadow across 
Controller Hocken's mayoralty aspirations 
is cast by Controller Tommy Church. 
Jtlauy people do uot take Church seriously, 
but he get• vores. During Mayor Geary's 
absence in England he has been acting 
mayor, and has been stirring things up 
In a way that has drawn some favorable 
comment, even from his critics. He is 
erratic, is handicapped by a serious deaf. 
ne~•. and lacks stability. But he is en, 
erget ic and hail fellow well met. Ile is 
1trong with the Conservative organiza. 
tions, with the Sons of England, the 
Orange asEt-Ociation even ag Cuutro 'er 
Hocken. Whil<?, not being '\8 eJ<, re:ne as 
Hocken, who is <?dit-0r of tha Oran,:e h<-n• 
tine!, in his anti-Catholic pronounee
W<'nts, he might get m<'<t or ih• Catholic 
vote. IIocken is stro11g v-ith the ·,urrh 
vote, Church would a:,pral to "the boys." 
So that in a straight tontest betwoon the 
two it would be ·1.a:l to o ·~k the -,inner. 

And then there <Wiuli be rhe danger ct 
a third candidate. Perhaps ,<•ma nark 
horse ConiJ' a·•ve or man>e a lil.rral. 
J. J. Wa~d, C:ontroller fee many yeu•, 
but defea,ted last January, a Roman 
Oatholio Liberal, has long ha.d aaplra
tions to be Mayor of 'lrang-e C<·nservr.1 •ve 
Toront-0. Ho wanted t,, run when Geary 
and Hocken were 11111,t· 11g it out, hut :,s 
bis expectation or {'\c>o~:on was ha~•tl on 
purely partisan supoort, l~aJ.n;t Liho als 
who wish to k•ep part,:, poll',ies ,,11t <>f 
clTic affairs as far as possible, counselled 
otherwise. Ha sacrificed hope then, but 
he ml~ht not do so again with lfocken and 
Ohurch as contenders. 

Altogether the mayora'.ty contest f;,is 
year prowiPes to be ""e of tho most In
teresting In many ye•up, 

THE CALL OF THE WEST. 

'l'be days of the harvesrer excursions to 
the Northwest are with us again, It iij 
an interesting sight to louroe:, dvwa to 
Sl)e Union Station and see one of thcce 

It 1B easily seen, then, that flurtuations 
In bond prices are natural. A stationary 
price often inft>rs the narrow market that 
is usually the lot of unpopular securi
ties, nobody wanting to buy and holders 
hesitating to aell for fenr of breaking 
the market for thelr own security. ____ ,,. ___ _ 
GET ACQUAINTED WITH YOUR 

NEIGIIIlORS. 

If you 11,re genteel In 11,ppearanc,i and 
oonrteous In your manner, you will b" 
welcomed In every home ia your locality, 
,rben yon are showlni:- se.mplcs of our an, 
perior toilet goods, household necessitle1, 
and reliable remedies. The satisfaction 
"'hlch our goods glve, places the usera 
ander an obligation to you, which win, 
for you the same respect, erteem, and ln
thnate friendship gh•en the priest, phnl
cia o, or pastor, and you will make more 
llloney from your spare time thao yoa 
dream of, besldee a host or friends. 

This Is your opportunity for a pleasant, 
profitable and permanent business. Ad, 
dress, The Home Supply Co., Dept 20, lil~r
rill Building, Toronto, Ont. 

+ 

ALWAYS SOM!!; DRAWBACK. 
"He married the prettiest girl in 

town." 
"\Vell 7" 
"Now he's kicking because she 

can't cook." 

OLD AGE IS ONLY A OISE A SE 

~L\.~ SHOULD RE A.BLE TO 
LIVE 100 YEA.RS. 

So Says Prof. l\letchnikolT, Who 
Wo1·ks Like a Young ~fan 

at 60. 

Prof. Me!;chnikoff, speaking of old 
age, said : "Though I am a Rus
sian, I have been more than 25 
years in France, and, therefore, 
am accounted French." Then he 
began to gin~ the personal side of 
his life. "When I was 35 I was 
neurathenic. I had pains in my 
hea.d that prevented me from work
ing properly. My friends told me I 
had cerebral anaemia, and doctors 
gave me beef teaks, which made me 
worse. I had something wrong with 
my heart, too. At the age of 53, I 
consulted a specialist in Germany. 
He diagnosed arterio !S<lhlerosis and 
chronic nephritis. That was whe,n 
I began to tako myself in hand. 

"My ambition became to change 
my intestinal flora from a natural 
or wild flora into a cultivated one. 
Only the other day, before my lec
ture at the Academie des Sciences, 
in which I announced my discovery 
of glycobacteria for prolonging life, 
I was able to prove by analysis 
that ,my system contains practically 
no poison. 

SE ILITY AND POISON. 
"Old age is a disease-a poison 

caused by the putrefaction in the 
digestive tract. We have been able 
to establish this by artificially pro
ducing age in .animals. As you 
know, my dietary includes curdled 
milk. My 'point de depart' in thil:' 
case was the longevity of the Bul
garians, who are accustomed t-0 
take this milk. There are many 
centenarians among them." 

"Thus by eliminating poison, 
through the combative microbe, one 
eliminates old age 1" 

"Yes, to a large extent. One 
should be able to live to a hundred 
-to a hundred and twenty, per
haps-without wishing to die. And 
when I say 'live,' please do not mis
understand me; I mean live with 
enjoyment of all the faculties .and 
with sensations of pleasure, for, 
without that, mere existence is 
nothing. I am 67. Of course, that 
is not a great age, but I assure you 
I am more active, for my years, 
than most men 0£ my 'metier.' A 
bacteriologist's life is very exhaust
ing, making great demands upon 
his vitality. Most of us are used 
up before my time. 

"In many active professions one 
is forced to retire at 65. One can
not continue to be an army doctor 
after that time, and men like my
self, engaged in close laboratory 
work, requiring deep concentra
tion and experiments of an exact
ing character, rarely outlast that 
time. Now, personally, I do not 
think I am rea.dy yet to be thrown 
on one side." And the savant 
laughed in his delightful way, and 
shook his leonine mane, 

STILL FREE FROM GRAY. 

"I find I can work longer and 
harder than rmany of my younger 
colleagues. The assistants here all 
require holidays-a month at least. 
After three days I want to start 
work again I I attribute my energy 
to my diet, because, as I tell you, 
between 35 and 40 I was incapable 
of sustained work, without feeling 
malaise. 

"If I should die suddenly to-mor
row, it would not disprove my 
theories, because I began late in 
life. But the man who ha.s barely 
reached middle life might, very 
properly, begin with every hope of 
arriving at the be.-;t results. 

"My dietary is not purely vege
tarian or fruitarian, but is a ni,ixed 
diet, composed partly of meat. I 
think a little meat is necessary. My 
wif.e, who is much younger than I, 
cannot support as great a fatigue. 
She follows a strictly vegetarian 
regime. 

"Intestinal poisons atrophy the 
brain. It is a remarkable fact that 
Herbert Spencer, at 62 years of 
age, c-0uld not work more than a 
quarter of an hour a day. He had 
to pend his time, &<:cording to his 

biogrn.pher, in playing with hh 
friends' children and in listening to, 
the piano. E,·en this entertain
ment he could not support more 
than half an hour nt a time. 

"He died, I think, at 82, so that 
20 years of his life was spent in this 

MISERABLE FASHION. 
"Darwin, about the same age, 

suffered from brain fatigue, and 
could not work for any length of 
time. He a.te, pe1·haps, too much 
meat." 

Prof. Metchnikoff wa,s asked whe
ther he had oont'nuPd his investi
gations into gray hairs, one of the 
signs and J?remonitions of old age! 
His strong Russian face quivered 
into smiles. "No, no," he said. 
"I am engaged upon more impor
tant work. However, it occurred 
to me that as white hairs were 
caused by the operations of the 
chromophage, or color-eating mic
robe, the latter could be sterilized 
by applying he.at to the hair. 

"This has aroused considerable 
interest in some quarters, and a 
dermatologist tells me he has ob
tained results by a species oF 
casque or peruke fitted over the 
head, the temperature being raised 
by hot water introduced into the 
covering." 

---~+---
DECLINE OF MOURNING. 

Victo1·ia's Oielum Concerning Wi• 
dows 'No Lon~er in Force. 

Queen Victoria. always ma.de a 
point of royal widows wearing 
something to show they remained 
always in mourning. Her late Ma
jesty wore "weeds" including a 
widow's cap up to the very end of 
her life. The Duchess of Albany 
has always worn a veil in the even
ing. SomPtimes it is gray, says a 
writer in the Gentlewoman, some
times whit.€, but always there, and 
I believe will continue to be there, 
though the Duke must have been 
dead these eight-and-twenty years 
or more. 

The mot d' or<ler at the court of 
Queen Victoria,was "once a widow 
alwa,·s a wid w," and this not_J;)nly 
applied to princesses of the royal 
house but the ladies of the court .as 
well. If these latter ventured to 
make a seeond marriage Queen Vic
tiria always took an opportunity of 
showing her disapproval, while one 
lady who held a post at court, and 
ha.cl tho temerity to take to herself 
a second husband within a few 
months of the death of spouse No, 
1, was never invited to court again 
in any circumstances whatever. 

Nothing indeed shows more plain
ly the dlierenoe in ideas between 
the Victorian age and the present 
day than the point of view that ob
tains as to mourning. The cynic 
who said that no one stayed at 
home nowadays but the corpse over
stated his case perhaps in the way 
cynics are apt to do. At the same 
time, it is remarkable that within 
a very short time of bereavement 
one meets the nearest relations 
mixing in society with the utmost 
cheerfulness while all such lugu
brious adjunc,ts as widow's weeds, 
crape, and the like, are scorned by 
all those who aspire to be fashion
able. 

----+-----
KING GEORGE'S PIGEONS. 

His l\lajesty Possl'scs a Fine Loft 
at Sandringham. 

The King is known as a keen agri
culturist, a successful breeder of 
prize st-Ock, and an ardent phila
telist, but it will probably come as 
news to many per~ons that his Ma.
jesty is interestrrl in homing 
pigeons, of which he po~sesses a fine 
loft a,t Sandringham. Twelve of the 
royal birds are to take part in the 
Grand National Pigeon Race, flown 
from Rennes, France. 

The prize money amounts to 
£1,000, the largest stakes yet asso
ciated with a homing race, and the 
King's birds will find themselves 
included among some 5,500 competi
tors, a record entry for the event. 
The distance from Rennes to Lon
don is over 250 miles, but many of 
the birds, coming from lofts in the 
north, where pigeon-flying is an en
grossing week-end .sport, will have 
considerably over 400 miles to 
cover. 

----+~---
Orchards cover 250,000 acres of 

land in Great Britain. 

A REAL FEATHERED QUA.DRUI'ED. 
"Can you tell me what is a quadruped, Willier 
"An animal with four legs, Miss." 
"Yes. Are there any feathered quadrupeds l''

"Yes, Miss-feather beds." 

RE FORf4S THEY PROMOTED 1 

Wil,\.T WO:'\IE ~A.VE ACCO . I- I 

PLISIIED IX FINLA.~D. 

Twenty-nine Important Bills Intro• 

duel'd by Thl'm in Fivo 
Years. 

"A great deal has been writte1\ 
about Finland <luring the past year, 
because of the ,struggles she has had 
with Russia. British people have 
had an opp-0rtunity of looking from 
all points of view at the wrong 
done to this exemplary little coun
try by a barbaric tyrant," writes V. 
Palcn-Kordcs in the Contemporan 
Review. "But there is one e; 
tremely important fact in Finnish 
hist.ory which has never been sufli 
ciently illuminated, and that is the 
f'!Dancipation of Finland's women.

1 FINLAND'S PIO~~EERS. 

"These women have ecured for 
themselves a place in the world's 
history as pioneers, and our de
scendants will find them in their 
schoolbooks; but in the mean lime a 
great many know only a Yery little 
about them, and I meet people 
daily who arc quit.€ ignorant on this 
subject. 

"Finland was the first country in 
Europe to give women the same 
rights as men. Only Norway has 
as yet followed her example, and 
with the same success. In 1906 
Finnish women were admitted to 
the Seim (Parliament), and they re
garded their new rights so seriously 
that at the first election, in 1907, 
sixty of them went to the poll. 

"Up to the beginning of last year 
the women brought in twenty-nine 
different legislatirn bills, of which 
the Seim passed the following 

(1) The establisment of Jaws for 
child protection against ill-treat
ment; 

(2) The complete freeing -0£ the 
wife from the legal guardianship of 
her husband; 

(3) The raising of the marriage 
a-ge from 15 to 18 years; 

(4) The organization of colonies 
for youthful criminals; 

(5) The right of women to assist 
in the department of public medi
cine; 

(6) The abolition of police obser
vation over prostitutes. 

AWAITING DECISION. 

"In addition to this, all the wo
men deputies brought in a petition 
for the protection of women in' the 
streets from assault, tl!u,s indicat
ing the necessity for adding a new 
clause to the criminal laws dealing 
with this matter. 

"Among other women's bills 
awaiting decision are the following: 

A bill to separate the highest 
oourt of law from the Senate, mak
ing it an independent institution; 

A bill to give Jews equal rights 
with Christians ; 

A universal adult suffrage bill; 
A bill to regulate the relations 

between workers, servants and em
ployers; 

A bill to increase the punishment 
for ill-treatment of animals; 

A bill granting free meals to 
school children; 

A bill for improving the position 
of illegitimate children and for the 
e.'ltablishment of homes for them. 

Bills for: 
Maternity insurance; 
The establishment of government 

midwives; 
For giving a wife the right to dis

pose of her children (formerly the 
husband had this right exclusivo-
ly); . 

For the improYement of domestic 
economy schools ; 

For the appointment of woman 
as factory inspectors; 

For enabling women to serve in 
public institutions on equal terms 
with men. 

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE. 

"The deputies have been mem
bers of all commit€ees of the Seim, 
and have taken part in even the 
principal one, the grand committee, 
which is elected by the whole House 
proportionally, and gives its deci-
sions on the most important ques
tion of legislation and taxation, 
these questions being worked out 
previously in special committees. 
On this grand committee four WO.
men a.ssisted-Dagmara Neovius, a 
teacher, and editor of a journal; 
Hedwiga Solberg, head-mistress of 
a teacher-training college; Mimi 
Turinen, the daughter of an arti
zan, and Ora Kishinen, a dre s
maker. '' 

----·+----
Celia (gently)-"Y-0u shoul~n't 

have proposed to me. You might 
have known I'd refuse you." 
George (savagely)-"! did know, or 
I wouldn't have proposed!" 

The only Baking Powder 

made in Canada that has 

all its ingredients plainly 

printed on the label. 

For economy we recom
mend the one pound cans. 

Andrew L:ing Wori.l, With T. P. 
O'Connor Srroml. 

The distinction of being the worst 
penman among the authors in Eng
land, is believed to belong . to An
drew Lang, on whose prowess as a 
prooucer of almost indeciphPrahle 
script there were some amusing 
comments at the annual dinner of 
the Correctors of the Press-which 
means proofreaders - in London 
last week. Mr. Cecil Harmsworth, 
who occupied the chair, remarked 
that he always had a great admira, 
ti-0n for Mr. Lang, but that his ap
preciation of him had been greatly 
enhanced since he had the honor of 
inspecting one of his manuscripts. 

"It is an immense testimony to 
Mr. Lang's gifts," he added, "if he 
ca.n read his own handwriting." 

Then the speaker dwelt on the 
case of T. P. O'Connor, M.P. 
declared that when Mr. O'Con '-• 
sent an article to the press, the 
compositors wished he had it t_yp&
written, and when ho had it type
writwn, they wished he had written 
it by band. 

"It is an odd fact," added Mr. 
Harmsworth, "that most poets pos
sess the art of good handwriting. 
Swinburne's script was a model for 
all literary men, and he has a 
worthy successor in Austin Dobson, 
whose handwriting is no less lucid 
than his poems." But the author 
who wrote the best hand of all, Mr, 
Harmsw-0rth said, was Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle. 

---11<----
LARGEST FLYING FISH. 

The largest flying fish on record 
was H3TVed up for breakfast on the 
British warship Ardeola a short 
time ago. The Ardeola was home
ward bound and was off the Uanary 
Isl~nds when a large school of fly
ing fish was observed. They were 
apparently in full flight from some 
deep-sea enemy and travelling rap
idly. As the ship met and passed 
them several flew on board and 
were seized by the crew as welcome 
additions to the mess. One of the 
fish measured nincwen inchrs ; the 
largest flying fish ever ,ecn before, 
the Ardeola.'s catch have never ex
ceeded ten inches. The big one was 
friend for the captain's breakfast. 
Flying fish are rnry palatable and 
taste like trout. 

---~+----
SHE EXPLAINS. 

Dr. Dressup-"And so your two 
little brothers are Boy Scouts 1 
Where do they <lo most of their re
connoitering 1'' 

Miss Flasher-"In our refrigera
tor." 

One of the rare humorous saying~ 
recorded of Queen Victoria was de
livered over drinking ~ongs. A 
piece of very modern music had 
been played in the Queen's pre
eence, manifestly not to her P -

prov al. "What's the matter 1" 
asked. "It's a drinking song by 
Rubinstein, ma'am," was the reply. 
". ·-0nsense," faid the Queen, "no 
such thiryg. Why, you could not 
drink a cup of tea to that!" 
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~UARD BABY'S HEAL TH 
IN THE SUMMER 

The 11ummer months a.re the most 
dangerous to little ones. The com
plaints of that eea.son which a.re 
cholera infantum, ooli.c, diarrhoea 
e.nd d_vsent-err come on so quickly 
hat often a. little one is beyond a.id 

lbefore the mother realize-s he is 
really ill. The mother must be on 
her guard to prevent these troubles 
or if they do come on suddenly to 
cure them. No other medicine is 0£ 
euch aid to the mother during hot 
weather a,s :ie Baby's Own Tablets. 
They regulate the bowels and sto
'Tf'\ach and are absolutely sale. Sold 

medicine dealers or by mail at 
cents a box from The Dr. Wil

liams' Medicine Co., Brookville, 
Ont. 

SUPERNATURAL BEINGS. 

Some Superstitions of the Irish 
Peuantry. 

It is still believed by large num
bers of the Irish peasantry that cer
tain supernatural beings, which 
they call elves, exist, and that they 
~ometimes visit the ab<Xles of mor
tals. 

These elves are 11aid to be but 
three or four inchea in height; they 
may make them elves transparent 
or invisible at will; they a.re report
ed to dwell in beautiful under
ground grottoes, and.,are supposed 
to play many mischievous pranks 
with human beings. 

One of the customs attributed to 
the elves is that of coming down the 
chimney, or even through a key
hole, taking children away and re
placing them with witch-like babes, 
which are, therefore, called 
change lings. 

The rural parts of Europe, as well 
as 0£ Asia, fairly teem with still 
lingering ,superstitions not a bit 
less absurd than that just mention
ed. In many Irish districts impli
cit belief is still give nto the exis
tence of a banshee, or female spirit 
of the household. 

Another supematura,l being in 
Ireland is Chericanne, who reveals 
himself to mortals as a wrinkled 
old man and leads those whom be 
favors to find hidden treasures. A 
less beneficPnt spirit is that of 
Phooka, a fierce demon, who hur
ries his victims to deatruction 
across hogs and over yawning pre
cipices. Phooka takes many shapes, 
acoording to the superstition, but 
most often appears as an eagle or a 
black horse. 

In Scot land the belief in Kelpie 
and Brownie yet lingers in remote 
Highland fastnesses, and there are 
certain secluded districts in Eng
land, sunk in ignorance, where pea
sants may he found who are con
vinced that misfortune-work-ing 
witches still live and work their 
ma.ligna.nt spells. It is less than 40 
yeara ago that a poor old French
man wa:: outrageously maltreated 
in an English villag~ because he 
was su.spected of witchcraft. To 
this day many a Devonshire man 
and woman believe in the influence 
of the evil eye and will religiously 
Mun a person who is thought to 
pogsess this ocular deformity. 

Perhaps of all countries Italy is 
the most rife with superstition in 
all its strange .and imagina.tive 
va,rieties. Italians brlieve in t.he 
E'vil e~·e. They have a false spirit, 
which is given to practical jokPs on 
poor mortals. and a darker hob
goblin, the Fata Morgana, who 
draws youths beneath the waves OF 
the Strnits of Messina to drown. 

There is a certain walnut tree 
near Benevento, in Italy, around 
-which the wit.che,s are said to gather 
on certail" nights; and many a pea
sant of the Campagna believes that 
the witches assemble on midsum
mer nights a.mid the ruins of the 

·= 

KR&. 0. A. SELBY AND Ol'uLD 

Uses Only Cuticura 
Soap /or Prize .Baby 

"I have always used Cutioura 
Soap and no other for my be.by and 
be has never had a sore of any kind. 
Be doeti n2t even chafe as most ba
biee do. I feel that lt la all owing 
to Cutioura Soap for be ts fine and 
healthy, and when fl.ve months old 
won a prbe in a. baby oonteet. It 
makea my heart ache to go into IO 
mlllly b~ a11d l!8e a ll'Wee~taced 
baby with th& whole top of l bead 
a solid maaa ol ;1• oawed y the 
u.e ~ poor to&p. Alwan reoom-
lllCld Oltlou~ nine times oua 
of ten tbene:Nlme NII t~e ~other :: e:r~~loip-~•'° A1.~!.t ::: 
O . .&.. Selby, l\6dondo ~. Calif. 

·~ o.tlo,n loaP .. IIOl4 " anw, llfll &Del dealera e...,_llere. ~ ponal • "Ollllo~~i"' Ill, Botto-, 'lf,8,4., W1U 

,:-"..; -~ :t"a&J~.11--l). bou .. 

Roman Forum, where they turn 
themselve11 into huge black c&ts. 

Aa one proceeds east the supersti
tion11 of the ignorant thicken and 
multiply. India. u full of super
natural traditions and fantasies. 

ARMS IN TIIE SUDAN. 

Somebody Supplying Tribesmen 
With Modern Weapons. 

News has been rec~ived in Lon
don from Aby,ssinia suggesting the 
presence in the Sudan of some ad
venturers who .are arming and drill
ing tribes hitherto iiavage a.nd un
provided with any weapons but the 
bow and spear. 

Large qua.atities of rifles and am
munition have reached these tribes. 
The region chiefly affected is that 
between northern Uganda, the 
western border of Abyssinia. and 
the southea,stern corner of Anglo
Egyptian Sudan. 

The rifles are of French manufac
ture and stamped with the date 
1876, but it is dedared that many 
of them are in reality quite new. 

During the recent Britis.h opera
tions under Major Leveson against 
the Anuaks in tru,1 Sitdan, wild and 
practically naked tribes were all 
found to be armed with similar 
rifles, which had replaced their 
traditional spears and shields. 

The savaQ;es had evi<l'entl:v bee,n 
trained. They were clothe<l only 
in beads plus new bandeliers of car
tridges, and it was remarkable that 
words of command were heard to 
be gjven by Gallas and Arabs to 
savages who had never before 
shown any signa of discipline or 
training. 

----·+---
HOW MANY OF US 

Fall to Select Food ature De• 
mands to Ward Off Ailments! 

A Ky. lady, speaking about food, 
says : "I was accustomed to ea.ting 
all kinds of ordinary food until, for 
some reason, indigestion and nerv
ous prostration set in. 

"After I had run down seriously 
my attention was called to the ne
cessity of some change in my diet, 
and I discontinued my ordinary 
breakfast and began using Grape
Nuts with a good quantity of rich 
cream. 

"In a few days more my condition 
changed in a remarka,ble way, and 
I began to have a strength that I 
had never been possessed of before, 
a vigor of body and a poise of mind 
that amazed me. It was entiJ;ely 
new in my experience. 

"My former attacks of indiges
tion had been accompanied by heat 
flashes, and many times my condi
tion was distressing with blind 
spells of dizziness, rush of blood to 
the head and neuralgic pains in the 
chest. 

"Since using Grape-Nuts alone 
for breakfast I have been free from 
these troubles, except at times 
when I have indulged in rich, greasy 
foods in quantity, then I would be 
warne.d by a pain under the left 
shoulder bla<le, and unless I heeded 
the warning the old trouble would 
come back, but when I finally got 
to know -where these troubles ori
ginated I returned to my Grape
Nuts and cream and the pain and 
disturbance left very quickly. 

"I am now in prime health as a 
result 0£ my use of Grape-Nuts." 
Name given by Canadian Postum 
Co., Windsor, Ont. 

"There's a reason," and it ill ex
plained in the little book, "The 
Road to Wellville," in pkgs. 

Ever read the above letter? A new one 
appears from time to time. They are 
genuine, true, and full of human Interest. 

---+----
A.T ROYA.L BREAKFAST TABLE. 

There are no dead flies 
lying about when 

WILSO 'S 
FLY OS 
are used as directed. 
All Dru_Egists, Gro
cers and General Deal
ers sell them. 

Returns from the Rus ian State 
Forests Not Princely. 

While the privat-ely owne.d wood
land of Russia is being annually re
duced in area, the extensive State 
forests, generally less accessible 
and farther away from well-devel
oped trade routes, are but gradual
ly being brought int-0 use, and for 
a long time to come they will con
tinue a welcome and imporitant re
serve timber supply for the world. 
In round numbers these forests 
cover 937,000.000 acres, a fair pro
portion of which is well stocked. 

The increasing utilization of the 
State forests is shown by the 
growth of gross receipts therefrom. 
In 1885, the gross receipts amount
ed to $7,176,010; in 1890, $9,486,-
300; 1895, $14,915,945; 1900, $28,· 
838,455; 1904, $31,132,780; 1909, 
$34,343,290; 1910, $38,610,580; 1911, 
$42,526,610; yet even this last total 
is only a.out 24. kopecks per dessia
tine (12 cents p r 2. 7 acres). 

Much of the timber apportioned 
for cuttin·g cannot be placed. This 
remains standing and harms the 
new grow.th. Measures are now 
contemplated for bringing this tim
ber into the world's markets. 
Roads will be made.and over 1,000 
new officials will be added to the 
staff of foresters, and many more 
keepers. Much is also intended to 
be done for the improvement of the 
condition of the forests. 

----+'-----
Princess ,1ary R<'ads Paprrs to Her WHAT WE WASH WITH. 

Parents. One of the few inventions that 
The time has at last come when are not ascr-ibed ·to foreign ingenu

King George can settle down for a. ity is that common household arti
few weeks to the quiet life he would cle, soap. It is said that ithe an
alwny,s lead if he could master his cient Britons were the first makers 
own destiny . No otheT English mon- of soap, and that <the Romans, when 
arch has idrntifie<l himself to the they c0nquered this island took the 
same extent with the life and labor invention hack again with them to 
of the poople, nor received more ~taly. Mm;t of what we wa.sh wi~h 
sympathetic aid from his consort, I 1s made from fat, but abroa~ the1r 
e::<pecially durin!2" the painful inci-

1 

are natural soa~s. There 1s the 
dents connected with t.he colliery soa~-~~t of Spam, the so,ap-berry 
disaster at Denabv whi{'h occurred of C h1h, and the hark of the Peru
dnring their stay' in Yorkshire, vian. soap-tree. At a little town in 
writes a London corre~pondent. Mexico, soap actu~lly takes the 

Refore the royal famil.v settles place of copper carnage! In an
down at Balmoral,. Prine 88 Mary other. part of . the s~me ~outh 
v.•ill be confirmed as an official mem- American Repuhhc the mhab1tants 
her of the Chm-ch of England by eat B<?ap, finding murh nourishment 
Canon Edgar Sheppard, sub-dean t~erern.,, The French term fo; soa}?, 
of the Chspe.1 Hoyal. The rite will ~avon, by the way, owes 1ts or_1-
be admini~tered in private by the gm to the town of Sav?1;a, m 
Arclibishop of Canterbury. France, :Vhere vast quant1hes of 

Side h;v s'de with the preparation the material were formerly manu
for this ~t"p. Princess Mary's edu- factured. 
cation in other directions ha.a been =======:::=:,,:.=:,====== 
proceeding apa,ce. She h&'I had les
t<Ons in ~culpture from her gre&t-
11,unt, Princess Louise, Duches'! of 
Ari;yll, and is already most expert 
with her needle. Her great profi
ciencv, however, is in the art of 
reading, and at Balmoral, ai; else
where, her services in this direction 
will ,be requi~itioned to read the 
newspapers aloud to her parents aJt, 
breakfast time. She has now com
menoe<I to etudy Italian, as her 
knowledge of French and German 
ia excellent. 

----·+----
SHE KNEW. 

"When doe11 your husband find 
time to do all hie re.ading 1" 

"Usua.lly when I wa.nt to tell him 
itimething important." ED. 4. ISSUE 33-'12 

ODD FACTS .ABOUT SLEEP. 

Caused By Withdrawal of Blood 
From the Brain. 

All the organs of Jjfe rest in •ome 
way or other. The heart has an in
terval of rest between each com
bined act of contra-0tion and expan
sion and the beginning of a fresh 
Mt. Between each expiration of 
the lungs and the ,suceeding inspira,. 
tion there is a peri<Xl of repose. 
Physiologists have calculated that 
the heart reposes during one-fourth 
of the time. Certain of the other 
organs suspend their activity in 
part during sleep. Old physiolo
gists suppo,s-ed that sleep was 
caused by the pressure of the blood 
on the brain. But modern physio
logy, with a. tendency to regard the 
brain as the origin of all force and 
of all functions of the body, inclines 
to the view that sleep is caused by 
a withdrawal of blood from the 
brain. A curious trait has marked 
men of large brain-that of sleeping 
at will. Bonaparte used to throw 
himself on the ground and go to 
s.leep within a 11pace of two minutes. 
Pitt was a sound sleeper and slept 
night after night in the ' House of 
Commons, while h~s colleagues 
watched the debate and rou,se<l him 
when it was necessary that he 
should speak. 

WONDERFUL PROGRAMME. 

Great List of Special Attractions 
for the C. N. E. 

The programme of special attrac
tions for the Canadian National Ex
hibition has just been issued. It is 
featured by the Imperial Cadet 
Review and Competitions with 
representative corps from all 
parts of the Empire, and the 
two famous bands from England, 
the Scots Guards Band and the 
Besses O' Th' Barn Band, but these 
are .a. small part of the programme. 
There is enough vaudeville for half 
a. dozen ordinary shows, a historical 
spectacle, the Siege of Delhi, sixty 
numbers of Imperial fireworks 
nightly, Wellington's Zouaves, the 
Cadet Tatoo, Motor Boat Races, 
Swimming Races, War Canoe Ra-ces, 
Athletic Meet, Baby Show, etc. It 
is a truly wonderful programme. 

----•---
It was at a. charity dinnH. A 

careless waiter spilt a plate of sonp 
over one of the clergymen present. 
"What,--" he began. Then re,
membering himself he turned to 
his neighbors and asked-"Will 
some layman kindly say a few 
words appropriate to the occa
sion f' -A Standard M:ed!tiine.-Parme
lee's Vegetable Pills, compounded 
of entirely vegctabl<>. substances 
known to have a revivifying and sa
lutary effect upon the digestive or
gans, have through years of use at
tained so eminent a position that 
they rank as a standard medicine. 
'fhe ailing should remember this. 
Simple in their composition, they 
can he assimilated by the weakest 
stomach and are certain to have a 
healthful and agreeable effect on 
the sluggish digestive organs. 

Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. 

Mrs. Gabb-"Yes, my daughter 
appears to have marri<>d very hap
pily. Her husband has not wealth, 
it must he admitted, but he has 
family." Mrs. Gadd-"Ye , I 
heard he- was a. widower with six 
children." 

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial is prepared from drugs 
known to the profession as thor
oughly reliable for the cure o£ chol
era, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping 
pains and sum.mer oomplaints. It 
has been used successfully by medi
cal practitioners for a number of 
years with gratifying results. I! 
suffering from any summer com
plaint it is just the medicine that 
will cure you. Try a bottle. It 
sells for 25 cents. 

Self- made men sometimes need a 
lot of alterations. 

Minard'• Liniment CurH Distemper. 

NEW WAY TO USE PEAT. 
According to a new Swedi h sys

tem -0£ making use of peat, the ma
terial is powdered finely and blown 
into the furn11ce by a fan blast, and 
the dust is co:n,sumed while in the 
air. The advantage of this method 
is that the degrees of heat may be 
easily and quickly adjusted by 
regulating the amount of peat pow
der delivered into the interior of 
the furnace. 

Bad Blood----
is the direct and inevitable re&ult of 
irregular or constipated bowela and 
clogged-up k.idneye and ekin. The 
nndigegted food and other waste mat,. 
ter which i, allowed to accumuJate 
poi!ons the blood and the whole 
aystem. Dr. Morse'a Indian Root Pilla 
act directly on the bowelst regulatinc 
them-on the kidneys, g1vin_g them 
ea96 and·stren&th to properly filter the 
blood-and on the skin, openinr up 
the pores. For pure blood and a;ood 
health take 

Dr. Morse's " 
Indian Root Pills 

Ontario 
Veterinary 
College 

.&.fflli&ted with tbe University of 
Toronto &nd under the control of 
the Department of .&.grloultun 
of Onta.rio. Apply for Ca.lenda.r. 

Re-Opens 
OCTOBER 
1st, 1912 

E.A.A. ORA NOE, Y.S.,M.Sc., 
Principal_ 

Toronto, Canada 

HOW IT WAS MANAGED. 
"Did you take the cold plunges 

your doctor ordered 1" 
"Yes. I didn't think I'd ba.ve the 

nerve, but I managed it." 
"How 1" 
"Bought myself a canoe." 

Small but Potent.-Parmelee'e 
Vegetable Pills are small, but they 
are effective in action. Their fine 
qualities as a corrector of stomach 
troubles are known to thousands 
and they are in constant demand 
everywhere by those who know 
what a safe and simple remedy they 
are. They need no introduction to 
those acquainted with them, but to 
those who may not know them they 
are presented as the best prepara
tion on the market for disorders of 
the stomach. 

MAY BE THAT'S IT. 
Si Pike-"Why are you painting 

those chickens ·vivid colors and 
sending them out on the road 1" 

Wise Lem-"When the autoists 
run one over they'll think they hit 
a rare bird an' I'll settle for $10 
apiece." 

lflnard·e Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,-! have used MIN AR'D'B 

LINIMEN'l' on my v-,seel and In my family 
for years, and for the every day ills and 
acoidente of life I consider it has no 
equal. 

I would not start on a voyage without 
It, if it cost a dollar a bo:tle. 

CAPT. F. R. DESJARDIN, 
8ohr. "Btorke," St. Andre, _Kamouraska.. 

IT WASN'T., 
"Doesn't your choir sing at the 

pris-cm any more 1" 
"No, se\ era} of the prisoners oli

jecte<l on the ground that it wasn't 
included in their sentences." 

By failing to do things you don't 
like to do you will never accomplish 
very much. 

Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Diphtheria. 

McAndrews the Chemist (at 2 
a.m.}-Two penn'orth of bicarbo
nate of soda for the wife.'s indiges
tion a.t this time o' night, when a 
glass of hot water d oes just as 
well-- Sandy (hastily)-"Wee.J ! 
weel l Thanks for the advice; I'll 
no bother ye after all. Good
night." 

When Holloway's Corn Cure is 
applied to a corn or wart it kills 
the roots and the callosity comes 
out without injury to the flesh. 

The target is never la.eking if a 
man has money to throw at the 
birds. 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Car1et In Cow1. 

When a man begins to pay as 
much attention to a clime as he- for
merly <lid to a dollar it's a. sign he 
is getting rich. 

Wise mothers who know the vir
tues of Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator always have it at hand, 
because it proves its value. 

I HAVE LEARNED FROM FIDO. 
To keep clean. 
To swat th-e fly. 
To smrll before ta.sting. 
To go in out of the rain. 
To ,-,$peak" when I want things. 
To know when a master appears. 
To scent an enemy and kee.p dis-

tance. 
To growl at bullies. 
To remember that even bonea 

have marrow. 
To drink plenty of cold water. 
To refuse to drink alcohol. 
To eliminate cats from my ac-

quaintance. 
To be a faithful friend, and 
To hit the shady spots in summer. 

You may have notice,cl th::it "high 
flyers" never display wings. 

l'ARMS FOR SALE. 

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborn, Stree, 
Toronto. 

1 .. i, IGITT TROO AND DOLLARS WILL 
~ buy b~autiful hundr..d aorea lp 
Northumberland Connt:r. includlne Stoelf 
and Implements. There Is In the eti,o 
~ hones. 10 cowa, eto. Th IA la a a nap. II 
can be bad on easy terma. Possesa!on 
once. 

G OOD FARMS IN LINCOLN. WELLANn, 
Halton, Peel, York. DurbRm. Nort!lo 

umberl:\nd, Prince Edward countle, d 
reawnffhlei nric-e!!!I. 

A LBERTA. BARKATCHEW AN 
Manitoba le.nd1 In le.ree o• 

blocka. 

AND 
•maH 

F RUIT FAR~IR-ALL SIZES. IN THa 
Nl&ll?Ars Pr1,1t 'fl.,1'. 

H. W. DAWSON, Toronto. 

MAL.! HELP WANTED, 

R AILWAYS REQUIRE YOUNG MEN 
for poallion• in st.atlons. Theae me11 

are placed in poAltlons e,s fast e,e we 011,Q 
prepare them. Railway offlcle.ls endorH 
our Rcbool. Now is the time to make &fo 
ran~t'menta for Fall Rtnrliee. Free D-c,nlr 
No. 18 explains. Dominion f'chool Railroad• 
lnir. Toro"'"· 

C1 00'0 TIN>!MITHR W ANTED-ATEADY ,:ir work. A. B. Ormsby, Limited, To
ronto. 

W ANT'ED- BY WELL KNOWN MAI?, 
order house, dealing exclusively to 

women's wearing apparel, local repreeen• 
tativee to take ordPre frnm Ce.talogue. 
State ~cupation and experience. Apply, 
"Rtylete:i:," care A. MoKlm Co., Toront.o, 
Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

IIAY AND FARM RCALF.R. Wi!Pc,n'1 
Brnle Works. 9 E8planade. Toronto. 

C AKCER. 'l'UMORS. LUMPS, eto. In, 
ternal 1tnrl eU<'rnal. cored ·••tbon• 

rialn by onr home treatment. Write 111 
before too lnte. Dr. R~llman Medical Co .. 
Limit£.,. C"oll!ni,wnnd. Ont 

6 TON SCALE GUARA~ITEED. Wffsuu•1 
Scale Worka. 9 Eaplanade. Toronto. 

F O:XJTOUND PUPS - GUARANTEED. 
Write, Chae Resbeck, Ve.nleek HUI 

Ontario. • 

CLEANING LADIES' 
WALKING OR OUTING SUITS 
Oan be done perfectly by our French proceu. Try t1,. 

British American Dyeing Co. 
Montreal, TorC'nto, Ottawa and ~uebea, 

WITH 
COOPER'S FLY KNOCKER 

n P&n to kf:ep your fl'toclc tree of niee--ooote.nted 
cows cJve¼ more ml1k: bon,eaworkh&Titi'randon 
l~B toed. O0!'t8 It!!! tha.oU cent a bead per day, Uq 
c .. ,.,..., FfJ K• -1hr and N.ve money. F..aRJ to UM
economt~fflcteot--tJ&e. Q11arts (Imperial) r;Oc• 
Gallon,. (Imperlall 11.25. Special clrcular ITee---tetla 
whaiotbere say a.bout Coover•~ • .Aay dealP.r or 
WM. COOPER & NEPHEWS • • TORONTO 

COW COIVFORT 
11 euaranteed to keep Flies off yDur Cattl• 

e2.oo PER GALLON 
DIiute with , gallon.. of wat•r. 

Write for a. ea.Uon now to 
THE MACLAREN IMPERIAL CHEESE CO., 

LTD., WOODSTOCK, ONTAIIIO. 
Sole Mfn.-The 8.Lpho Manufacturing Co .• 

Limited, Montrul. 

NOTHL G WORSE. 
First Newsboy (urging his chum 

on)-"Don't be a quitter! Go on 
an' lick him." 

Second Newsboy-"! won't, nei
ther. I've got two black eyes now, 
an' that's enough." 

First Newsboy-"Well, wat's de 
matter wid yer ~ Go on in ; he can't 
give ~-er any more. can he 1" 

Everybody aow admltA 
Zam-BIik l,est for tbeae. 
Let. It, give YOU ea. 
and comfort. -
Dnqrut• '""' Slo'fl ,.,,.,,.1uw 



:t70D'-l ~OU 

WCisb l. . 
you had a photograph 
of your great great 
grandfather ? 
Of course you can't 
have, because there 
wasn' t any photography 
in those days. . . . 
But your great, great 
grandchildren can have 
photographs of you, 
and you owe something 
to posterity. 

MAKE TH E 
APPOINTMENT 

TO-DAY. 

wthitt~h~r 
th¢ 
Jl)botograpb~r 

•THE> 

REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

A FEW SPECIALS: 

Rexall Celery and Iron 
Tonic 

SARSAPARILLA TONIC 
HYPOPHOSPHATES 

• . Henderson 
MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays- Wednesdays- Fridays 

For Fresh, Choice, Up
To-Date 

I Groceries I 
Go to the Old Reliable 

Firm of 

Mullin Bros. 
M.ORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays -Wednesdays-Fridays 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

wijl do well to remember that Fire if, 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend . Thev will, therefore, 
coDSu1t their own best i. nterests by in, 
sming with the undersignoo in the 
Royal and other good solid British com 
paniea. 

Remember that CHEAP InsuranC€ 
often proves to be very DEAR wheD 
loaeee occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
liberally settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY , 
Local Agent, Morrisburg. 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Distirct Insooctor& Adiuster 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

"lie Premier Commercial Training School 

Olfers complete oourses in pr eparation for 
business lite. 

High 1tandard of graduation and splendid 
suecees in &88istlng graduates to positions. 

"Willis College bas been recommended to 
me,~ ea7 practically a ll applicant& Ask those 
who know. 

Ae lll@tructlon ie individual, and tbe College 
being in seeslon the year round, students may 
b4¥rin at s.ny t ime. 

Send fer the Catalogue. 

S T . WILLli3, Principal. 
:8ank St. Cbamben 

Oez11er Bank Alli .Alb• rt St.a Otbwa, Ont 

Salvatio n Army Founder and 
Head 01es Near London
Whole World Mourns the Loss 
of a Devoted Man 
London, Aug. 20.-General Wil

liam Booth , chief of the Salvation 
Army, is dead. Ile has been fail
ing since last May, when an opera-
1:lion for cataract was perfor med on 
his left eye. 

Willia m Booth was born in Not
tingham, Eng.and, Ap'ril 10th, 
1829. His fatlher was a carpenter 
who had lit tle else than r eligious 
zeal t o s uppor t him in the world. 
By dint of m uch economy, the car
penter managed to give his son an 
education a nd to send him to a 
private t utor fo r p reparation in 
the Methodist ministry . A-ti 23 the 
young man went t o h is first min
istry, a small chapel in Notting
ham. During his travels over FJ11g
land on preaching tours, he met 
Catherine Mmnforo, and af,ter long 
engagement, they were mar ried in 
1866. The Rev. Wm. Booth's wile 
was in many ways a remarkable 
woman. She had the same religi
ous zeal as her husband, the satnc 
instinct for organization, and a 
strong appealing quality in her per
sonality which later served to at
tract the people of London to her. 
For five years after her marriarre 
Booth and his wile lived the p~~ 
carious existence of Revivalists. 
He began work with the Salvation 
Army in 1865. 

Gen. Booth's Career in Hrid. 
Rev. ,~hn. Booth, D.C.L., Oxon; 

general and commander-in-chief of 
th~ . Salvation Army, formerly 
m1mst1er of the New Connection 
Church. 
1829-Born at Nott•ingham, the 

son of a builder. 
1844-Converted at 15 and began 

preaching in open air of native 
city. 

1852-Entered ministry and became 
travelling evangelist. 

1855-'l\farried Catherine Mumford 
(,deceased 1890). 

1861-R esigned from ministry 
when relegated to circuit work, 
to continue evangelistic labors. 

1865-Began special efforts on be
hali of London's poor. 

1878-l<'ounded Salvation Army, 
whiob has spread to all cor ners 
of the world, doing a religious 
and social work of a marvel
ous kind . 

General Booth had no form of 

.. L J.\.<.l.S.V!lt 1 .U.\.~:, .L V\d~ .1 i \. c.l 

ling, althongh he ,,orked as hard 
on sea as on Jami. He five times 
visited America, three times Aus
tralia and South Africa, and India 
and Japan once, and has se,;eral 
times visited almost every country 
in Europe. 

Model Military Camp 
Cadeti, from every Dominion of the 

British Empire and every province of 
the Dominion will occupy the moclPI 
military camp at the Canadia n Na
tional Exhibit ion. They will be under 
milita ry di scipline and ~hould make 
the most interesting cawp in the 
h istory of the Exhibitio n. 

Canadian 
National 
· Exhibition 

SOME FEATURES OF 

Imperial Year 
Imperial Cadet Review 

Cadets from all the Oversea• Dominion, 
Exhibits by the Provinces 
Dominion Exhibits 
Band of Scots G uards 

From Bucklnllham Palace 
Paint ings of the Year from Europe 
Paintings by best Canadian and 

American Artist s 
Imperial Cadet Competitions 
Boy Scouts Review 
Everythin g in Educational Exhibits 
Siege of Deihl 
Besses 0' Th' Barn Band 

Britain'& Beat BtaS& Band 
Dragoons' Musical Ride 
Industries In ()peratlon 
Butter Making Competitions 
America's Greatest Live Stock Show 
Canada's Biggest Dog Show 
America's Prettiest Pussies 
Japanese Day Firework, 
Motor Boat Races 
Hippodrome and Circus 
Four Stages and Arena all tolnll 
Eruption of Mount Vesuviua 
Athletic Sports 
Ten Band Concerts Dally 
Acres of Manufactures 
Imperial Flreworks--60 Numbera 

Aug. 24 1912 Sept. 9 

TORONTO 

At the present tirue there has been 
fo urteen applications sent to the Agr i
cultural department from farmers re
questing drainage survi>ys made on 
their farms . This is indeed a good 
showing and indicates that drainage 
is going to become more general on 
Eastern Onta rio farms in the near 
futu re. 

Mr R L. Vining of the Department 
of Agricul ture, Monisbu rg, has spent 
fi ve month a on the Drainage Staff of 
the 0 .A.C. and is well qualified t o 
make these surveys for the farmers. 
He begins t he fi rst survey on Aug. 20th 
at the place of Mr Edgar Clar k, 
Brinston. 

Farmers will do well to a va il them
selves of this opportunity of a free 
survey . A post card sent t o the D -
pa.rtment of Agriculture, Morrisburg, 
will brin2' a man to your place to make 
a survey for you. 

Saskatoon 
Have you any Property 

in this City ? 

Then write us tor a reliable val
uation on same. Fmd out what 
it is worth, where situated, etc. 

Are You Thinking of 
Investing? 

Then what you need is defi01te, 
accurate information. 

We have made money for our 
clients, because we know the city, 
and deal only in gilt edge invest
ments, certain to realize hand
some returns. 

Our assistance will prove valu
able to you. Advice cheerfully 
given. 

WR ITE T O-DAY 

C.H. PRUNER & CO. 
P.O. Box 505, Saskatoon, Sask. 

FAIR AND HORSE SHOW 

SEPT'R 3,4,5 
and6 1912 

The Directors have been working for months to 
make this the Greatest Show in the 

History of the Fair. 

$3,300 IN PRIZES 
$3,300 IN TRIALS OF SPEED 

Thrilling Airship Flights Every Afternoon 
Feata of Daring Never Before Seen Here 

MIR. TH AND MUSIC ON 
THE MARVELLOUS MIDWAY 

Special Excursion 
TJiURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 

BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
Leave Morrisburg at 11 a . m.; Iroquois, 11.13; Cardinal, 11.24 ; Prescott, 11.39 ; Maitland, 

I 1.51. Returning, the Special Train will leave Brockville at 7 p. m. 

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

Se.ni-Reaay 
Tailoring 

---How to be Sure---
LooK FOR THE PRICE 

LOOK FOR THE NAME 

SEWN IN THE POCKET 

ALWAYS THE SAME 

Suits are made on c1 four-day schedule in the Semi-Ready shops 

F. A. NASH 

The Molsons Bank 
Inco:rpo:rated 1855 

Record of Progress for 5 Years--1906-1911 
Capital, .. • • $ 3,000,000 $ 4,000,000 
ResePve,. • • • 3,000,000 4,600,000 
Deposits, •.. 23,677,780 85,042,311 
Loans and In-

vestments, 27,457,090 38,854.801 
Total Assets, 33,090,192 48,237,284 
Has 88 BI'anches in Canada, and Agents and COI'I'espond

ents in all the PI'lncipal Cities In the WoI'ld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
at all BI'anches, InteI'est allowed at Highest CUI'I'ent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

DAYS 

FULL PROGRAM 
fROM } SATURDAY ' TO SATURDAY 

NJCH'i'S 

Dominion Grant of $50,000 spent on Extensions and 
Innovations. Cash Prizes Increased 50 per Cent. 

EW"Reduced Rail way Rates over a ll Can11.da i>a@t of Port 
Arthu r, and from points in New York and Vermont . Excess 
of freight on exhibits over 100 miles will be paid by tLe Exhi
b ition Association. 

Every Province competing- for special big premiums, of
fered fo r field produce. New $Hl0,000 machinery ha ll. 

Daily Balloon Flights Chariot Races 
Midway of Fifty Shows New Fireworks 

Royal Canadian Dragoons 
Ten Vaudeville Troupes 
Horse Races and Dog Show 

"Siege of Omdurman" 
Illustrating Kitchener's Famous Egyptian Triumph 

HUNDREDS OF SOLDIERS MILITARY TATTOO 

ODD EASTERN CEREMONIES AND GORGEOUS DANCES 

6 for $1 Tickets on Sale. Entries close August 20 

a' WRITE FOR PRIZE LIST AND PROGRAMME TO 

E. McMAHON, Mgr.&. Sec'y, 

M AIL THIS COUPON TO 

AND GET A FREE COP Y OF OUR 
CATALOGUE 

Ne.me ................. ,, ............ , .... · .. · 

Addreas ............................... ,,, ... . 

26 Sparks St., OTTAWA. 

Court of Revision 
1\.TOTfC"F: is hereby given that a Oourt wlll 
1 ~ be h<'ld , pursuan t to the Ontario Voter s 
Lists A •·t, In Hie Honour the Judge of the 
Cou nty, 'onn nf the County ot Dundas. at the 
T o" 11 H~t!.! ) :m•risburg, on Wednesday, the 
4th cJ ,.y of "'"Pt, , 1912, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. 
m. to h.-ar ,,,, cl deter mine the several com
p!Riu tA ot er1·ur;i and om lsaions in the Voters' 
L iar, of 1h., Muulclpall ty of Morrleburg for 
1H2. 

All T>P""Ons hnvlni: business at t he Court are 
reqnil'ed LO ><lLend at tbe said time and_place. 

F. R. CHALM~RS. 
Village Clel'lt. 

Dated Morrl8b11rg, Ont., August 15th, 1912. 

Buft~P Wrappers 
at The Leader 
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